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SEPTEMBER' 12, 18Q8~ 

AN 0 TH ERE WAS LIGHT .. 
BYAR'l'HUR J. BUHDICK. 

HEN the world lay wrapped in darkness, 
Ere the sun had shown its face, 

And in Styg-ian, midnight 'blackness 
Blindly whirled thJ'oug-h endless space, 

Lost, almost, amid the dread gloom 
Of a, starless, moonless night, 

God t.ook pity on this planet, 
And he said, "Let there be light." 

And there was light,-dazzling sunshine; 
And came fort.h the bud and bloom. 

Paradise sprangillto being 
Where had been the midnight gloom. 

Nature smiled where frowned the darknet:;s 
Of a gloom-enveloped night, . 

Dntil God, in love and mercy, 
Spake'the words, " Let th9re be lig·ht." 

Once Iny heart was lost in dar~ness ; 
Darkness of a great despair. 

In illy sou(was naught but horror; 
Not one ray of light was there; 

But into the glorious sunlight 
Of sweet hope, from out the night 

I mnerg-ed, when God, in mercy, • 
8pake the words" Let there be light." 
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S, ,abbath n, ecor,de'r,., I,·' the Bimp1E~.diet·an~ the rig~d,trai,ning which"':~ffort, oJ 80meempl~ters"i~~·de~~ndwork'oftb~ir,eIll . 
..l\; his master" 'imposes. ,',When we ciip meet .sorJpIQ~~A'h~,.bee~tH~beCked, ~~a now,bere else ~8;t1ikely to 

",'row,andtrial with,> the ~kiidwiedO'e thatPl'~v,aIl. ~he r~~ilonal and yroper .demand of working 
Editor. . , , . '" "'. ,',' M " - :men everywh~re-, fol' El daV'of rest IS too Eltr.ong. . . 

Business Manager. throu~ht?~ln str~ngth wlll~ome to us, cle~r- Wlt~t is ~::wi8e,;~~fe, ChriBti~.n Sabbatb-kfeping for on~' 
-En-te-re-d,-:a-ss-e-co-n-d.-C-Ia-ss-m-at-l m-at-te-r-a-t-th-e-p-Ia-tn-fl-e-Id-'-:,(-N-•• T-'.)-P-o-st. ness of VISIon will be attalned,s,nd loftIer person ,in 'onecommunitY:,'may not be for anotlH'r or 

A. H. ,LEWI~, D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER. -

OtBce, March 12,1895.' , . . " hopes) will be ' bor~ .. They almost cease to be elsewhere. If the spirit, of ,Jesus on the subject. be culti-

THE Maryland "Sa.bbath ASAoCiation" sorrow, and trial tohen. FrOID thingst,o be .~ated, ~the outcome. cannot. fail to bethe kind of Sab. 

offers $25 as a prize fo~ the best eAsay setting dreaded~ they c~a,nge,~.othi~gswelcQ,me; . be- ,bath-obBerv~~~~~~:~hh;~IJI approve and ~~~SSt . 

forth .the advaritages that would come if all' caus.e of what they.hrIng to us. WheJ):' you ,But the ;'. SP111t ,~~::~e~us'0n.,~~.~_~ubJ~;ct cap
whopmploy la.hor "would pay t,hose employed shrink from the things whi~b make great de- ~ot be culhvat~d,~~t.ll t.he example of Jesus 
on Monday rather than on "Saturday." The mands on yourfa-ith and patience, go 8tudy ]S f~llq~·~d'. ~:~ent,hat IS don~ the?ongre_ 
art,icles lIlust he sufficiently' non-religioulil to the eleventh cha,pter of Hebrews.- gat~°Po~bst WIU keep. t~e S~'lb?ath: I? true 
secure publication in "spcular papers," and . . ChrIstIan m,anner as ChrIst .dld. It ~:\ll not 

A CONFEHENCE on ~unda.y-ooservance was be seeking to save, ,aself-ru:in,ed _ SUQ,c.d, 8,.Y ,by 
contain not 1nore than 1,000 words. Work . . held at the Christ.ian Endeavor Convention falsety claiming that it is the Sabbath accord-
of that kind cannot be dignified with the at Nashvil]e, in which Mr.' Cra,ftstold of a ~ng to Christ. , 
name of" Sabbath Reform.", It is picking at Presbyterian Lord's-day committee in Phila~ ,-,-----'-------
the outmost leaves while the root is poison. T P I' F i delphia, disbanded because it could not find ,HE, au 1st athers repr~sent a movement 

. FARMERS do not expect to harvest wheat 
when oats have been sown. They are not 
fooli~h enough to seek corn where weeds have 
been given free chance for growth. Sharp ex
perience has compelled t.hem to recog'nize the 
truth that ,,' Whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap." 1?ut in many other -phillgs 
pertaining to character, spiritual. life and 
corning destiny, these saIne men, in common 
with others, seeln to expect that God's laws 
of seed, growth, harvest will be set aside, or 
reversed. Vain hope. ,The soul, as to seed, 
growth and results, is governed by the same • • great law: "He that sowet.h to hIS flesh shall 
of the flesh reap corruption; but he that SO\V
eth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life 
everlast,ing. " 

anything' to do, when there were two bicycle i~ the Roman Catholic church in America., 
clu bs within a sqtiare, which started Sunday ·which has not received more attention than 
runs at the hour for church service~ Rev. it deserves. :Many Protestants have no' 
Barton W. Perry, of California, I:;aidthat knowledge of it. The group now nutnberR 
some of the workers against" Sabbath~break- about thirty-five. They are all converts from 
ing" were, having ice, Ineat, and papers de- Protestantism. All' of them, we believe, are 
livered at their homes on Sunday. He re- Amei'ican born. They are attempting to give 
fused to speak for them or second their boy- to Roman Catholicism in the United -States' 
cott of JIlerchants until they boycotted them- a definite Am~rican cha,rac'ter. They· claim 
selves. ~ir. Crafts said that in reform work that as there has been a Greek Christianity 
you might divide any comnlunity into three and a Latin Christianity, there ought to be 
classes: one-third who are with vou and will an American ChrisJianity, which means to 
stay there, one-third who areag~instyou and t,hem an American type of the Catholic church. 
will stay there, and another third who, will In several cases, they have come in to rnore or 
wabble, but can be brought over. The ~eak-' less of conflict with the European 'type of 
neSA of all efforts and discussions of the Sun- Catholicism, which i_s often called Ultramoll
day qnestion during tile current season indi- tanism. These Fathers ha,ve adopted Arnel:i-

_______________ cates' that the "wabblers" are yet in ,the can methods along what is ordinari1y called 
RECENTLY we heard Dr. Carlos ~lartyn be- as(.lendency. rev,ival work, and in many cases with marked 

fore the Young Men's Christian Association, success. Under their influence, the conversion 
of Plainfield, N. J., on "The American Sab- THE conflict in the Church of England over of Protestant!:; to the Roman Catholic church 
bath." He opened by saying, "God demands the introduction of Romish practices' grows has taken a new impetus, and should the 
one-seventh of our time. Sunday, the Ameri- in fierceness and violence. It has passed frOlTI movement continue as it promises to, it will 
can Sabbath, is the old H~brew Sabbath earnest discussion to noisy disorder, tinged ma.rk a distinct epoch in the relation between 
transferreu to the first da.y of the wep,k by the with bitterness. Public worship has' been in- Protestantism and Roman Catholicism. In 
authority of the apostles and the church." terrupted by uproar, and a ritualistic, curate genera], the Rorrian Catholic church has 
On this statement he discussed how Sunda.y has been assaulted by a street mob. /The cry sought its converts ,outside of Protestant 
should be observed, and whileadmitting that of" No Popery," so often raised in Cromwell's lines; but believing ,that Protestantism is to 
it was" nea,rlylost," urged that efforts should time, is now heard again throughout England be re-absorbed by the Ca1JhoIlc church, or is 
be made tu save what is left. The audience in- a vigor and intensity quite new. The, re- to be destroyed by the weight of its own in
wa,s small, and the discussion was neither monstrants are particularl,Y vigorous. in the consistencies~ these Fathers, second~d by the 
Biblical, nor radical, nor along fundamental north of England. In a vehement sermon at church authol'iUes, have, begun a systematic 
lines. We have neither seen nor heard any Liverpool, Archdeacon Taylor lately declared crusade for the con version of Protestants. 
adequately earnest discussion of the question that 12,000 of the Anglican clergy were in Their mar]~ed activit.y has been characterized 
by the friend~ of Sunday, during the present, sympathy witti the ritualistic movement, and by the public preaching of their ablest men, 
year. Everything is yielding to the force of that its success meant the reversal of the Refor... by the wide, diffusion of Catholic literature, 
the out-going holiday tide. mation. Such results are not unnatura.l. As a'nd by a special warfare upon the drink evil. 

E,nglish Puritanism compromised on the Sab- We have had . the personal pleasure of meet-
SOHHOW and suffering arenQt the mere acci- bath question and thus wrought the ruin ing and co-operating' with ArchbiAhop Ire

dent.s of life. They do not come by chance, which no~v impends, so the Church of England land in temperance work, and we realize the 
so far as God's plan is concerned. Their value compromised with Rome on many points. value of the work which he and the Paulist 
in the development and purification 'of The present return to Romanism which Dean Fathers represent to the cause of. temperance 
character is that God has inwrought accident Taylor sayA means "The ~eversal of the Ref- iut-he Catholic church. The Americanism of 
and. sorro.w ~~ a part of ~he web of life. 'Vhen ormation," is only reversion to the original these Fathers is strongly 'marked and g,~nuine. 
ChrIst saId, Ca.n ye drllik of the cup that I and !:;tronger type. Oats ~nd tare~ sown to- l.'hey claim that the religious freedom which 
drink of? and be baptized with the baptism: gether never yield a. crop of wheat., characterizes our governrnentis more com-
that I am baptized of'?", he meant to say, ' , , patible with Roman Catholicism thttn with 
can ye bear the purification, the strain and THE ()ont?l'~gationalist has written, lately any other form of religion. However true or 
training' that I must bear? We can scarcely upon ,. What is vital to true Sabbath-keep- otherwisetbis ma.y be, the movement by the 
understand how he was " lnade perfect ing." It opens the discussion by describing, Paulist Fathers.is serving to check that spirit 
through suffe"ing," but such h; the rleclara- the sta,tus of Sunday-observallcea,s follows: of foreignism which has been 'both feared and, 
tioll of Scr·ipture. Study hiA lifp,. ,We DIRYI' Upon this subject public opinion. even among Chris~ deprec8ited hi,therto. Whatever fuay be the, 

... MPe Hometime how we CH'.- be Illude eompa.ra- dans; is in a. state of transition, not to ,say' ferment. future of thiti Ulovelnent, no Protestant who 
. ti vely perfect, tbro ugh Sll fieri [) 0", hu t we Ul ust The (·ust.om of ohserving the day wholly as a religious' I t 

M occasion, and with considerable strictness, has fallen In- cares to fo low the threads which. relate 0 
not define sufferinll.· as only burdensome and to neglt'ct, 'except in SOlDe few communities. It islarg~- .Protestantism and Catholicism in the United 
crushing. We ,nlust define it and learn to Iy devoted to rest an<\ recreation. The tendency to in- States can afford to remain in ignorance con
welcome it, as the 'wise student welcomes a crease the amount of labor performed is noticeable, but cerning it. A gradual Americanizing ofRo
difficult Qr even ~isagreeableand painful taRk. posldbly no more so than can be explained by the in- man ,Catholicism would make it a ,rnore for-
W I 

" creasing complexity of modern civilization. In Great ' e must earn to-think of, it a,s one in tl'ain- B' . . d . " , ' ," . midable rival of Prot,estarltism .in theU, nited '. ~',. ' ,,' ~ rltam an our ownc0n.ntry-largernumber8 than ever ~,' ..' 
UJJl,' ~or great ~hys1Cal exertion lear~~ to weI- before dedicate the day thpleaBure, especially in the way, States than it has ever'been .. 'l'b:erej'aia"m'any 
come the ab8tlI~eDce frolJJ hurtful Influences, 101 out-ol-door enjoyment. In Germany I;tnd France the Protestants who 10!lg for ,definite religiollS ' 
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autlIo~~tY"ietIlbo~ied'iiu,t~e church,suqh, as wi~h JewishceremOJiies, 81l-dgives the whole him to catch sight 0" Browning's God,anp of 
catholiCism'i offers. When that authority~is of his re,asonsfor adopt'ing Sunda,v, in the Christ in these words: / " '. 

, . \" ,~ . . 

free from European and Middle Age feat,ureFt,followinfJ: sentences: ... The very God I think. Abib; dORt thou think? 
it is doubly attractive. ' ' While Christ was yet on earth he promised theapostleR So, the All-Great, were the An-Loving too-

, , So, ,through the thunder COmE-Ra human, voice 
'divine' wisdom to guide them in all things j (John 16: Haying, "Oh heart I made, it heart beats here!, . 

THE Ohristian' Advoca.te, New York, A'ng. 13) and divine authority to mark outa line of·conduct Face,myhands fashioned. see it in myself! . 

11, · i89R" discussef( b,' icycle, ' 'riding' ',on Sun- forhiR people. Matt. 18: ] 8, 28: 19, 20~ In Reb; 10:' Thou hast no power, nor mayest conceive of mine; 
- 25 the disciples are commanded not to neglect'the~8 But love I gave thee, with myself to love, ' 

'ds"l1 at considerable length. It, insists that And thou must love me who have died fqr thee, 
L
r ,', sembli~gof themselves together~ and in l' Cor. 11: , 3,3,· The madman saith He said so: it is'strange." 

'if Christians ridethe'wheelon Sunda,y they 34,14: 23.;...26, we are told that they did assemble for 
'will ··wea.ken regard for the day'~ven though. divine ",:orship. It was therefore necessary that they 'In CIlT'istmas Eve, we have,a suggestion of-
,their purpose in, ridinfJ: may be good .. The have an appointed time for these services. And what ~rowning's persona,l experience" in fiuding 
Advocate deprecates the gro\ving disregard more appropriate time could the~ have seJected thun the, this dou ble conception of God as power, and 

, dayon which our Lord arose froni'tbe grave-?" Armed love in the f,ollowing lines: 
for Sunday as a "wide-spread craze," which ,with the d i vine au thority given to them by our Lord, In youthI lOOKed to those very skies, 
increases "the danger of the total d~stl'uc- and guided by the Holy Spirit, the apostles consecrated And, probing their immeuRities, 
tion of regard for "Sunday~ In closing, the to God, by their example, the first day of the week as a' I fl)llDd God there, His visible po we]' ; , 

AdlTocate says: " day of worship. Joqn 20: 19; Acts 20:7; 1 Cor. 16: 2: Yet felt in my heart, amid all its sense 
I:l 1 10 . Of power and equal evidence 
l.ey. : . Th H· I h h bl d Does not the power of 'the bicycle to demoralize the ' 0 at ISOVe, t ere too. was t e no er ower. 

Sabbath, as it has done, show that the church had, to Here are'three pa8sages which'mention- 8un- For the living worm within its clod 
da, U'. John 20'. 19, Wlll'ch' c.hows that the dl'S- . Were diviner than a loveless nod a great' extent, lost its influence before the fascinating J i:1 A 'd 'h' Id I '11 d t ' .t1.ml IS wor S, WI are 0 say. . . . 

wheel had-come upon the Beene? ciples were not met for worshi~, ,but fear of In Paracelsus we J1.aye the faith which 
If its discipline had been what it should have been; being ~obbed ?y the ~ ews, and they d,..,id not springs from Bl'owninO"s conception, of, God, 

if its means of grace'had been,fervent. its Sabbath-school t b I Ch t b d A t 20 t II F-> 
instruction truly practical, seriouR, and spiritual; if its ,y~ e leve. 1'18 a rIsen. c s :," e s expresbed in the following words. It is told 
ministry had had the grasp' upon the community which ~f ~ a meetIng', o~ ~ha~ Mr. Shaftoe calls i ttIat General Gordon declared that t,hese lines 
they should have had, and which at a ~ot remote period , Satu~da,y evenln.~,. -SInce h~ does! not re- inspired his men to ,renew the battle, more 
they did havejand if Christian parents had exerted in spect God and ChrIst and the BIble enough to than any other words outside the Bible: 
their famjpes the influence which they might have done, cal~ it "Sabbat,h "-and that Paul and his I shall al'rive! Whattime, what circuit first, 
would not the church have stood as 'a solid rampart tId II tl t d h' h company rave e a ,lenex ay, w IC.~ was I ask not j butunlesl!! Hod Aendf:! His hail 

,against this wave of Sabbath-desecration? and would Sunday;' 1 Cor .16: 2 tells only,of a; private ,,,, .. ,·Dr blinding fireballs, sleet or stifling snow, 
not departures from the true sanctity of the Lord's-day, In some time: Lis good time, I shall arrive; . 
in spirit and letter, have been comp~l'atively few? act in the individua;l"'homes olthe people to He guides me and ,the bird. In his good time. 

All that the Advocate suggests' reveals' whom' Paul wrote. Scholars like Meyer the Browning was poet, a.nd seer; enchanting 
the truth that the primary trouble lies in the commentator, declare that 1 Cor. 16: 2, can- poet and inspiring seer. 
false claims which Christians have made COll- .not refer to any form of public gathering. --...... '----------'-
cerning the qestruction of the Sabbath and Rev. 1:,10 refers to, John's spiritual revela- AGITATION REVEALS TRUTH. 
attempt toput Sunday in its place. As well tion touching the day of judgment. It'makes The Da.ytona Occasional, Daytona, Flor1da, 
wonder that a patient in the third stage of no mention of the obsevance of any day. For publishes the following extract from a ser
typhoid fever is powerless as to wonder that such chaff Mr. Sh'a.fto~ throws the law of God mon by Rev. James Vernon, at the request of 
tbe churches are helpless under the wheels of in the Decalogue, the words of Christ that "a, gentleman who is dilligently searching for 
the Sunday bicycle! Errol' always brings that law should never fail, and the example truth." 'Ve reproduce it, -hoping to induce 
weakness. If it be presisted in, it brings sin, of Christ in keeping the Sabbath all aside, as others to search dilligently for the whole 
and sin when it is finished brings death. Re- nothing. Surely," ye~rs of careful investiga- truth: 
form the church and yourself, Bro. Advocate, tion" have brou'ght him" nothing but lea ves " Modern' Sabbath-observance advocates are lamB in 

and the condemnation which Christ pronoun- both legs; in the one on ~cripture, and in the other in 
b,Y respecting God's law, and his day. ' ,ces on commandment hreaJ{el's a,nd false logic Of the day itself-if any day is to be kept, it 

THE Christian Work rebukes the Herald 
and Presbyter for its unmeaning talk about 
the letter of t,he Fourth Command ment as 
applied to Sunday thus: "The Herald and 
Presb.yter sayR tha,t 'the law of the Sabbath 
is uncbanged from age to age; if we keep the 
letter and abide in the spiritof the command
ment ,'\'e will do no work on, that day that is 
not necessary or called for in the way of 
mercy.' That is the view of the Sabba,t,arians 
who observe in" the letter' of the Fourth 
Cornmiandrnent Saturday as the Sabbath. 
But the HeraJd and Presbyter is a Presbyte
rian paper, and observes Sunday as the Sab
bath." , 

II TH E SABBATH AN D TH E LORD'S-DAY." 
BY R: H. AHAFTOE. 

teachers in Matt. 5: 19. And Mr. Shaftoe is should be the seventh and not the first. It is tir:esome 
to listen to persistent demands fo], an enforced Sabbath

going to the bar of God togi\Te account of observance by those who pretend to keep hoIJ ,some 
his false teachingA., other day of th~ week. 'When did the new Ia w-making 

RELIGIOiJs FAITH OF REPRESENTATIVE ENGLISH 
POETS. 

power, Jesus Christ, ordain the change of the day? If 
he did not make the change, all the denunciations of Sun
day newspapers, Sunday train service and Sunday 

The Rev. ,R: A. Armstrong, of Li verpool, stl'eet cars. as though they were at war with a heaven
ha.s selected for consideration in book-form' appointed law, are but the frantic vaporings of unre

six English po~ts whom he characterizes as 
the true representatives of the religious faith' 
and doubt which have cOllt~nded for sway 
over the minds of the men of the nineteenth 

flecting superstition. I assert that the Bible contains 
no command to keep any special day as Sabbath, much 
less 'a command forcing Sabbath-observance. The 
church bases its adoption of Sunday as the Sabbath up
on the Justinian Code. It is Roman Catholic authority, 
and not ~criptural. cen tur'y. ,_~,~,_~ .. _______ ~_ 

H,e places Browning a'mong those who rep- CAUSES OF SPAIN'S DECLINE. 
resent the highest type of 'faith. In' this the Investigation in any' direction as to the 
RECORDER is in sympa.thy with. Mr. Ar.m- history a,nd character of the Spanish people 
st.rong. Browning'S thoughts do not lie reveals, numberless causes of weakness and 
loosely on the surface, so that the careless decline. For example, while Germa,ny has a 

Ihad been a pastor buta shorttimebeforelfoundthat reader can gather them as he does the "'Ulorn- mile of ~ailroad in every eight square miles. 
many of my people were more or less troubled on t.he ing's news from his favorite daily. ,But he the United States one in t\Yenty, (our-Central 

, Sabbath question. Is the law of the Sabbath ~till bind- who seeks the delight of dwelling with East showing, one in six, and our Central 
ing? In w;hat reRpect has the law been changed? When thoug};tts great and ennobling, will revel in . ""est one in twelve) 8pain has but one in 
was the Sabbath changed from the seventh to the firAt Browning. ,tro Browning God stands as love twenty-six. Our literature demands a post-
day of the week? By what authority was this change ' 
made? ,TheBe were some of the questions I hadto meet. and'power in hallowed union., }"'aith in such office foreverythousandinhabitants; Spain's~ 
Up to that time I supposed I knew all about this sub- a God, as Father of men, begets endless peace. one for every five ,thousand., Seventy-two 
ject; but to my surprise I was unable to answer these For example: An Epistle represents Karsh- per cent of the population can neither read 
questions even to my own satisfaction. ' But after years i~h, an Arab physician, who, traveling in nor write," and, strange to say, the district 
of careful investigation I have reached the following Palestine, meets with Lazarus some years with the least proportion of illiterate men' 
conclusions:, (1) That the Sabbath was a Mosaic in- ,. , 
stitution, and that it was fulfilled in Christ. (2) That after his, resurrection. The purity and has the largest number of illiterate women. 
the sacredness ,of the Lord's-day, which is the fil'8t day strength of the physical life of Lazarus is fine-.ln the census of ·1877, 30,000 Spaniards 
of the week, is as fully established , and itsobligationM as lyportrayed in a letter that Karshish writ~s boldly returned, them~elves 8S non-Catholic. 
binding under the new dispenslltion, a8 was the law of to his former teacher. But he cannot und~r- Of these, 6,654 confessed Protestantism, or' 
the Sabbath under the old,dispensation. stand the spiritual character of· Lazarus; hi,S onein 2,500 I But, strangest of all; or rather 

Thl}s writes Mr .. Shaftoe
A 

from' Eagle Grov~" faith in God.; his perfect ,~~qflfidence in Christ ; most natural, is the fact that but one in each 
Iowa; intthe'Standard for June 18,.1898~He his sweet, restful"soul-poise. 'But the effect of 1,900 of. this 'ha-b:dffil ;of 'Protestants was 
8pends<"acolumnium~xirigthe Sabbath up La.zarus, and his words on Karshish, lead f<?und illiterate! . Yet rnore thaD 30,000 
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III'VE HAD A GOOD DINNER, ,MAMMA." 
BYCHARLERH. 'DORRIS. ' 

chur~hes and other" religious house~ " thrive I 
in Spain., ' 
']'ar into) this century the Catholic church Yesterday I accepted an inv,itation from 

Oui ~eading<.,R.oom~ .. 
, , 

" Hence then 88 weba.ve opportunit.y. let UF! be work-· 
i:ng what is good. towards "11" but, esppcially towardd 
the f&:m.ily of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10; 0' But to do goos 
and to. comlI).unicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. 

had acqrHred for its use and incoine fully two- my' friend Blodgett to' dine with him. Blod
thirds of all pi·oper'ty. Since then state' gctt has a lovely home. The loveliness, how
and church have played see-saw,one adminis- ever,consists mostly of aki.ndly fellowship of 
tration confis~ating al! incinne holdings and feel~ng. 'The _house, interior and ,exterior, is ,MILTON, Wis;-The Conference delegates 

, forbidding the acquisition of more, while ,its plain, and plainly furI;lished. The, dinner to have nearly. all 'taken their departure, and 
successor rev~rses the' policy through politi- which I sat " down was-substantial, yet not affairs at the" old town," as well as at t.he 
,cal changes. As' one Liberal phrased their ,elaborate. ,J unctioQ, begin to wear .their acctlstomed 
policy: , "The church is a sponge, which is, As we were leaving the ta,ble, the little boy appearance. "It was a,g:ood Conference,~' is 

'now and then allowed to suck it,self full, in threw his a.rms around his mother's neck, and' the universal verdict. Now for a good full 
/ 'order that the more may bewrung out of it." ,said in a~'half whisper, "~{amma, rVBhad a year's work. , - '" 

'Since 1875, in COIllJDOn with aU dissenters,' good dirine~." , On the 30th of August" 1848, Mr~~' Chal'les 
Protest.ants are granted fteedom of worship, That one little sentence, "Malnma, I've had V·l. Cornwall, son of Rev'. Hiram· C<?rnwall, 
provided it be "without Qutward manifesta- a good dinner," revealed to me the secret of of Hartsville~' New York, wa.R ma.rrie~ to 
tion," a. phrase elastic enough to forbid lights the happy faces of that home.' How Aatisfy- Miss Sabrina Olin, adopted daughter of Dr. " 
visible from the street, or s.9ng, or notice of ing and happifying is a little honest praise, in Sam,uel Olin, of Hornen/sville. The day after 
meetings, and the like. Cause and effect are which t,here is no taint of flattery. - 1 QUI' Conference closed was, therefore; the . 
fully exemplified byl the state of th.ings in How Inuch sweeter would life be if friend to flOth anniversary of that event, which was 
Spain. Poor Spain! friend would thus express their feelings! If celebrated in a very quiet w~y at the horne of 

____________ .0·._4 __ ----.-- the father and mother' would say to their the worthy couple in Milton. About thirty 
SUCC~SSFU,L NEGLECT. litUe boy and girl, "You have b~en pap'a's guests were present, anlong whom were Mr. 

Say what we will about being faithful in and lnamma's good little boy and girl to- and Mrs. Rial Wescott, friends~n Alfred in 
smaH things, and not being afraid of trifles, da.y.", "ye olden time," now of Albion, Wis., Mr, 
there is a \",hole world of good things arid, in Did the preacher touch your heart'? Then and Mrs. William Hood, present residents of 
their way, needful things, which· a man must tell him so. Did the teacher,the superintend- Hornellsville, and frien~s of Milton. The 
learn to let alone. There are some men whose ent, help you? Then tell them so. I think family was represented by the two sisters of' 
success ,has been not so much in 'the multitude the reason the Book of Psalms found its way Mr. Cornwall, Mrs. Samantha Maxson, of 
of things they did as in the insight by which ill with the inspired writings is because in it Virginia, and Mrs. Fanny ~1arsh, of Wausau, 
they saw at. once what things not'to do. To there is so much praise to God. Wis., and Mr. Ma,rshall Cornwall and Mrs. 
see certain things under the light of absolute Little lad, you touched the keynote when Ollie Summerbell, wife of Frank Sumrnerbell, 
necessity, and to lose no time about doing you said, ":Mamma, I've had a good dinner." children of Mr. and Mrs. CorIlwall, with their 
them, and to see that other inviting 'things -So S. Times. 'families. 'rhe evening was passed in pleasant 
are finally indifferent, and to disnliss them, is social intercourse, a,nd the guests ret,ired as 
the habit of all those who are successful in a INATTENTION CURED. quietly as they came, wishing the favored· 
large way. A Holmes story always sb,akes up the couple .many returns of the happy day. 

Of course, this may be interpreted to the blood-cells as well as points a moral. This At the la~t Friday evening prayer-meeting 
comfort of the lazy and reluctant, but they one hails from 'Boston, and must be authen- before Conference, the pastor rea,d the 122d 
-so interpret it to their own cost. "Vith grati- tic. The Saunterer in the Boston Budget Psalrn, and by means of it turned attention 
tude for the release of all nlanner of new ener- says: toward the Conference with the question: 
gies in our day, so grea~ that one has diffi- It seems that in the lecture-room one day "What do you expect to get out of it '?" 'rhe 
culty in ke&l'ing his head as he daily reads of 'the doctor was 'much annoyed by the ina,tten- various answers were summarized, near the 
the new exploits of the spirit in men, we need tion of the students. close, in two words: Information and Inspira
to recognize that there is great danger that "Gentlemen," he said with emphasis, "a 'tion. During the service many earnest pray
III any a man capable of Inore expansive and, physician'S first duty is accurate observation ers were offered for God's blessiug on our 
'impressive life will decline into a Inere putter- and rigid attention. You are neither looking Anniversaries. At ,the first pra,Yer:meeting 
er, and spend his life in a mere huddle OT at what I am doing nor hearing what I am a.fter Conference the same Psalm was again 
affairs, instead of walking widely in the world saying. I shall dismiss the .class now, but read, and we asked onrselves: "What did the 
of service. To overtake this higher and better hereafter remember that I shall exact the Conference bring to us?" While our answers 
living and serving, he must learn what not to closest attention." varied in form one fronl another, we all 
do, what things are worth neglecting. With- The next day t,he doetor ,came into the agreed that woe had learned more about our 
out this, one's life may be spent in constant lecture-room with a bottle containing a very denominational work than we ha,d known 
exercise on the best of motives, and yet in the dirty-looking liquid. before, and that we had COine to love it more 
outcome yield up no satisfaction and no "Gentlelnen," he said, ,.; I hold in my hand than ever before. The meeting closed with a 
sweetness. Good intentions alone will no a bottle of jalap. Of cQurse you are aware una,nimou/:; expression of asolemn purpose to 
more secure us against the results of broken that as physicians we have very many disa- fill the coming year with earnest labor for 
spiritual laws than they will against the greeuble duties to perform. We must, for ,Christ, and with earnest 'prayers for his bless
instant retaliation· of broken natural laws. iristance, test such Inesses as this in order ing upon all our efforts. 
Spiritual law lays severe and unexpected that we may accurately know their taste. It 
penalties .upon the best intentioned people is a somewhat nauseous operation, but a THE THREE PHllOSO,PHERS. 
when they have acted without forethought. necessary one. Observe, I 'first place my fin- A very rich mall once upon a time chanced 
There are some sacrifices for which, reverently gel' in the bottle and in lny mouth." also-strange to say-to be a very l~nhapp'y 
speaking, God cannot thank us if he would. Th I . 'bl d' t d b t th man, and offered an immense sum 9f money 

e c ass was VISI y lSgUS e, u e to anyone that would make him happy. 
What to neglect, then, is one of the great lecturer had placed it on thegrollnd of R, phy- A philosopher brought to him a new game 

questions in a da,y in which life has become so sician's duty'. So with many grimaces, they· that he had invented. It was a good game, 
complex that no Inan can live the whole ofjt. all dipped a finger in the bottle and .'then and whoever invents a good Ilame does a 
What not to Elay iR a problem in this talking placed the same finger on their tongues. good deed. But in a few days the rich mun 

, k 1 . If Wh h b ' I b k 'h d wearied of the game. -, , . universe. Perhaps a man can as llmse no en t e ott e came a,c· to t e octor Came next a philosopher who set, the J'.Ich 
more pertinent or spiritual question at the he chuckled audibly: Ulan to work sa wing poards, and pianIDg 

" beginning: of bis da.y then ., What shall I best "Gentlemen," he said, "had you remem- them, and making: things ; and for a time he 
leave undone to-day?" for there is scarcely a bered my' remarks at the last l~cture about was verybapp.v, for labor is a great lightener 
day which may not he mapped out to the full .a.ccurate observation, you, would ha've saved of thehe8:rt. But one do,y h~ could think 0 

nothing else to make, and of no place to put 
with little detaHs, each one of which in itse1f yourselves a very disag~eeableexperiment. it after it was made, so that all his gloom 
-ma,y well deserve doing, but which, seen in Aft accurate observer could not have failad to returned . 

. large relation.s, is best left undone. This is noticethftt Iput my f~refinger into the bottle. Whereupon c~me a third philosopher, who 
no plea for neglect~f,~p.yy'jdu.ti.es, It israthel' ,aolld. my middle finger. in my mouth." '·>_;~t the richp;t~n ~o. doing 'th~ngAfor other 
'a plea for insight In d1scoverlng )Vhat o!lr . "people.And tlie rlchma.D ,b8:8- been,,~happy 
. daily duties are.-S. S. Tirpes.· , . A CHRISTI~N is a copy of Christ. . ever since.~Chrjstilln EndeavoI·lllorld. 
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D... issi ons..~i I we8tf>ril Association; attended the' General year. I also prepared. with the assistance of 
.f.Y~ .• Conference and the Anniversaries; the East- our Church Secretary, the schein~' which is to . 

By O. U.WUITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. ern, Central, and Western Associations,eon- ~e submitted to the Court of Chancery a,s 
WE arrived home from the Uonference ducting the missiona.ry hour, preaching, hold- . embodying the wishes of the church in the 

- Thursday morning, Sept. 1st, after' a warm ing informal conferences and serving on com- m~tter of the, property now in the 4,a.nusof 
'and weary journey. Since our retu'rn home, mittees; l'E:'presented t.he Missionary Society the Court. I have also done it larg; amount 
the heat has' been very oppressIve and the at the 'Centennial Celebration. of the First of copying' for the law firm' who, are the so

. hot w~ve is 'a long-continued one. Confer~ Brookfield church, Leonardsville., N. Y., licitors of ~fajor Richardson in this matter in 
. ~nce' was . large ,and very largely '"estern. presenting by request of the'church a sermon order to save expense. In everY,wa;y,lhave 

There were but few delegates and friends from and an historical paper on the occasion; at- tried to domy hest for our'causeiri London. 
the East. The large attendance was from the tended 7. Missionary and '2 Tract Board QUI' chapel services have been held regularly 
North-west, West and South-west. A most meetings; Iuany meetings of, the Evangel- 'througho~t the year,. being conducted by 
excellent spirit pr~vailed throughout the eD- istic Conlmittee, serving as chairman; edited. Inyself with the exception of the tirnes men
tire meetings.· T~e programs were as repre_ the }[jssionaryPage of the SABBA'l'H RE- tionedabove and a few others .. Dur'ing my_. 
sentative as was ever known ; the persons put CORDER during the year ; prepared the A.nnual illness with rheunlatism and influenza in 
thereon were ft'om all parts of our denomina- Report of the Board and presented it at the March,:Major Hichardson conducted the ser
tion, north, south, east and west. This Anniversary of the Society held at Salem, W. vice. When qther'wise I ,have been absent for 
made the services and "'exercises broad, repre- Va.; prepared an epitomized report from the any reason,'1 have arranged for ministerial 
sentative, and thu,s interelSted all parts of same by the instruction of the Board, had it supply on tIle basis of exchange. The attend
our denoluinat,ion. Everyone did' his and printed and bound in pamphlet form, mailed ance has been fair,' the. average attendance 
her part well. But very few put on the pro- to the pas,tors, missionar,Y pastors, mislSion- being in the sumnler and good weather 15 to 
grams failed. Th~ spiritual tone of the Con- aries, and ge~eral missionaries, with the' 18 and in the winter and bad weather 12 to 
ference was hig'h, everyone wishing and many request that they read it to their 'congrega- 15. The largest attendance in 18~8 was 
receiving th€ baptism of,the Holy Spirit. All tions on some Sabbath' soon aftel'Conference, June 11, when there were 21 prese'nt. Once 
the churches represented in this Conference making such remarks andc9mments thereon before this there was ~n attendanee of 20. 
should and must get a blessing' frorn the as they deenled best; made a missionary One new member has been received into the 
spit'itual uVlift there received. The weather trip of tw~ months in the West and North- church having geen baptized the last, Sab
was fine, neither too warm nor too cool. It west, vi8iting 12 'churches; also short trips in bath eve in Dec~mber. , Several persons who 

. is true, the hea,t was,very oppressive in Chi- the Eastern Asso'ciation, visiting 6 churches; are trying to' keep the Sabbath 'at,tend our 
cago and on our way from the city to Milton has supervised the work of several workers services, and one young man has recently 
Junction, but a fierce thunder storm over- on mission fields put under his d,irection; asked me to ba.ptize him. The others are, 
took us' and we entei'ed our place of destina"- served on several comnlitties liaving'in charge already baptized beli~vers. This young Illan 
tioJl i~l a pouring rain. We were side-tracked, missionary lnatters; has given' information is so much a stranger to us that we know 
and had to wait in our cars until the rain and counsel whenever sought, and has faith- very little as yet about him, but he has 
was over before we could go to the homes fully tried to the best of his ability with a joined the Bible class. This Bible class which 
assigned us. That thunder storm was a God vigilant oversig'ht and a directing hand, t,O the church started last year as a monthly 
send; it laid the dust which was so unpleas- keep up and push forward our luissionary class, has now foralong time held its sessions 
ant and cooled the air. There was another and evangelistic interests asa people. every week. For the last six weeks the aver-

, shower on Friday morning' which was a bless-' age at,tendance has been 13. Although the 
ing, giving us thereafter clear and beautiful ANNUAL REPORT OF THE REV, W, C, DALAND, D. D. cia8s has not fulfilled the expectations of 
weather to the close. Everything was done In presenting to you for use in connection SOlne, it has nevertheless been useful in inter-
t 1 t I t d h 

esting many persons, and must have done 
,0 rna {e our s ay p easan an appy. A with your Annual Report an outline of our 

sp ' t t th t ld t 1 500 1 good. During Janua,ry and February, special aCIOUS ,en, a wou sea .,' peop e work here for the ,Year just closing, I may be_ " 
was our audience room, and the dining hall gin with Illy own personal work as minister. meetings were held in private houses with a 
in its arrangements, seating400 at its tables, I have preached a.nd conducted_ the Sabbath view to interest outsiders. The average at-
so fi 1 d t d h 11 . t t'l t' tendance at these meetings was 20, the larO'-

ne y eeora ,e ,suc exee en ven I a "Ion services of our church regularly with the ex- 1-1 

lla b d t f C 
est 25, the smallest 15. Besides these, meet-

s never een 8urpasse a anv 0 our' on- ception of the three months froln Sept. 15 to 
fe "f 1 d Th k·... th ing's have been kept up throuO'hout the year renceR, 1 equa e ',' e coo -Ing at was Dec. 15, 1897, when I was on the Continent, M 

d b t d h 
on the eve· of the Sabbath with a small at-

one was y s ealn ,an t e provisions were during' which time our church was supplied 
l
'n ab d . d d 11 A d tendapce, although not without a blessinO', un allce, varw ,_ an exce ent., n by an arrangement made by me, with three n 

h h
as it seerned. 

our omes were appv homes. The Milton nlinisters, for whom I have preached in ex-
Junction church and" her helpers, and the change. In one oj t,hese cases I have more The Chapel Building Fund started by the 
North-western Association did themselves than repaid the debt. When away I labored church last year,.' although very small, has 
proud in caring for this Confere'nce. The as best I eould, preaching and working whel'- been recently augmented by the results of a 
Eastern Association next year will have to ever opportunity offered. I have, preached Sale of 'York held by our, members at the 

,plan wen and work hard to equal it. But nlany times on Sunda'y ~ere in London,sev- pastor'/j house, the~ net profit being about 
what of the work? If the plans sugg'ested eral times being able to introduce with more $50, This will serve as the nucleus of a fund 
and set on foot, the methods devised, the con- or less emphasis the subject of the Sabbath. to procure us a house of worship in case we 
elusions arrived ,at, the. decisions made, the I have also distributed many tracts and cannot have one gTanted by the Court, and 
enthusiasm which stirred all hearts, and the tried in ever.Y way possible to 'influence peo-.. be useful in connect.ion with such a ehapei as 
ij]'ge.nt needs, . shall an focus into devoted' pIe to consider this question as well as that we hope the Court lnay see fit to give us. 
S?1'VICe" ent.husiastic action, and consecra- of personal religion. The Conlmitfee of the The history of the legal proeeedings as far 
tlOn of self and substance to the Lord's work" Barbican Mission to the Jews decided at their as they have gone has been given' in consid
the ~ext:~?nference year will be a glorious meeting held soon after my .return in Decem- erable detail in the SABBA'l'H RECORDER of 
one In spn'ltuallife, power, and fruitage. So bel' that it wa~ not best for the Mission to April 18 and 25. In brief I may say that 
may "it be... engage me to assist Mr. Lipschytz, their reg- through the kindness of one of the members 

WORK OF THE CORRESPONDING 
PAST "YEAR, 

ular mission~ry. Th,ey engaged a· very ex- of the church" Major Richardson, who is the 
SECRETARY THE cellent young German theological g-raduate,. only Seventh-day Baptist Trustee on the 

The Corresponding Secretary reports 52· 
weeks of labor; 105· missionary and gospel 
sel'mons and addresses in 10states~ in -25 of 
Our chu,rches, and in 5 of our Associations' 

, ,816 cornmunic,ations received, 893 sent out: 
407 aDDual reports, 'papers~ and missionarv 
magazines mailed;1 held 18 informal confe;
?n~~~ iupon ,our, missionary. and' evangelistic 

, InterestS~8:~ a-:people, ,12 of them in the North-
,\' ' 

who has served' the :Mission since J a,n. ] st. Board, it has been able to obtain Counsel, 
I preached in this mission to accommodate and thus we hope·to be represented when the 
the director several times' before I went to case comes up for final settlement, which we 
<!ermany and three times since my return. I have reason to think may be very soon. The 
also taught the Bible class in the Mission steps taken thus 'far are as' follows: The' 
during the month of December after my re- Trustees presented their scheme for the. ap
turn. Once I preached in behalf of this Mis- pro val of the Court. Knowing that this was 
sion in'a Baptist church on an occasion when to bedone"MajorRichardson, with my assist
the director could not go to fulfill a promise ance, prepared a',l3ttt~~F~nt of our wishes, and 
to pre~ch. I h,ave baptiiedone person this when the Judge In Chambers aRked for'ob-
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ject.ions this statement w'as read, wh~reupon \ Womftn'sExecutiveBoard: 
the Judge decided that t,he case could .not be \ 18~si~ Burdick'R salary.: ......•........... ". 8

6
7. ~05. 

mu~tiplytliem .~nd~fin~t~l.Y-ri;~. i~perfectly 
plaIn that Su}lday .. ohserv81g~~ls;:f~8t coming 
to be practically a confes~~d pious "fiction __ a· .. 

. . _ . . • . GIrls School, Shanghal.................. u 
. settled thus, but must. come up In open court. Helpl"rs'Fund ....... ~~........................ 60 22 
. He ordered t'he evidence presented by the 'Bo,ve' ~chool-building. Sbanp;~ai... 52 68' 

. . ~ .. Travehng expenses of additIOnal . fiction, therefore, that cant.q.t'contiJIue .long .' 
to impose on anybody. A ',fiction ';«().f the . 
pious sort) I do not scruple. to call the rUle 
of Sunda,y-observation as formaBy professed 

-Trlli'.tees to JustIfy the alIenatIon of the funds . teacher, School, Sbanghai.. ..... . 
_ ~9 be copied an.d furnished to.J1ajor Richard- ~edi~al Mi.se:li.on ........................... ~ .. 

13000 
33 00 

. . . . Foreign MIssIons ........................... . 
son. ThIS eVIdence was read' at a church Support of Yung yung .. ~ ............. : .. 

1 00 
15 00 
28 96 
.4095-. 

meeting and ~1_ajor. Richardson, who is our General Fund ............................. ~ .. ; 
.church secretary,' and I, -with the aid of the Home Missions ....... ; ..................... .. 

456 46 and as. actually broken 'by so many unchal_ 
.langed evan·gelical. Christians, . in all Our. 

$2.083 80 American churches. It isa ' fiction' because opiuions of the members pr~sent,prepared a 
petition to the Judge, a scheme' em bodying' Cr. 

O. U. Whitford, advance in travelingexperises . 75 00 the very' 'men w~o thus. freely secularize their 
. our wishes, and an affLda vitinreply to the Second Westerly churcb, Niantic, R, 1., quar-
evidence of" the Trustees. This was finally ter ending June 30 .................................. . 1875 

. 26 75 
1,000 00 

963 30 

Sundays themselves. will often be ~found ex
claiming against 'Sab"tiath.-breaking'. when 
it is done in certain.forms by others.- . 

Evangelistic Co'mmittee-Order No. 95 ........ . 
modified by the advice of the Counsel whose Loans .......................................................... :. 

·'1 do not now critiCise anybody for'failure 
$2,083 80 in Sunday-observance. I simply point out a 

services have been secured at the expense of Cash in Treasury, Sept. 1, 18~)8 ................. .. 

on.e of the members of the church, and the 
evidence was duly filed. E. & O. E. 

GEO. H. UT'I'ER, Treas. fact. I think it is well that the fact should 
be faced by ever,ybody concerned. And I be-We are now awaiting-the order of the Court 

that 'the case shall come up for, final settle
Inent. ' W_e. pope this may be very soon, and 
there is rio dou bt that the 'decision will be 
final whpn it does come up. The solicitors 
who have our side of the case in hand are 
not without hope that this effort will at least 
result in the saving of some portion of the in
come to M'le church; but the result is whol1y 
problematical. 

In view of the fact that there has been a 
decided advance in many respects the past 
ye~r, and also in view of the critical condi
tion bf these lnatters now so near a sett.le
Inent, it seems to Ine that if the Missionary 
Society can at all see their way clear to do 
so, they ought to continue their assistance 
for a little longer time than the three years 
already provided for. We are cert.ainly more 
interested in the work of this church than we 
have ever been, and, in spite of the extremely 
I:5l0w progress thus far, believe that there is a 
future before it which will jUHtify all that has 
been, or may be, done. 

Praying that God may show his will and 
guide us all in the performance of th~ sa Ine, I 
am Faithfully and fraternally yours; 

WILLIAM C. DAI..JAND. 

TREASURER'S REPORT, 
For. the.Montil of AllgW;;t, 1898. 

GEO. H. TJT'I'ER, 1'reaslIl'er, 
In account with 

rrm<: ~I<:VI':~'l'H-DAY BAP'l'IS'l' .MISSIONARY SOCU':TY. 

Di·. 
Reported Ba.lance in Treasury,. AUgURt 1., 

1898 ............ : ............................. $961.96 
ErrOl' in adding .T uly report............ 10 
Real Balance in Treasury, August 1. 1898 .. . 
N. G. Whitrord, Adams Ct'ntre, N. Y ........... .. 
"FriendH," Glenbeulah, Wis ........................ .. 
n. H. 'VeHt. Farina. IIL ............... ~· ................ . 
Wt'lcome Clar'ke, Adt1.ms Centre, ~. Y ........... . 
Mrs. Wm. Van Horn, ~alem, 'V. Va ............ . 
Mrs. C. A. Bl'ittOIl, Marquette, Wis ............. .. 
Mr~ .. J. C. Hogers, Milton, \Vis .................... .. 
Dr. N. \Y. Babcock and wife, North Loup, 

Neb .................... ', .................................... . 
Rabbath-schoo!s: 

North IJoup, Neb ............. ' ............................... · 
New Auburn, MiItn., Chintl Mission ............. .. 
F'arina, Ill ...... , ............................................. . 
Dodge Centre, ~Iinn .......... ~ .. ; ........................ . 

Churches: 
Pawcatuck. 'Vesterly, R. I. .......................... . 
Salem, "T. Va .............. _ ............................... .. 
Plainfil"ld, N. J .......................................... : .. . 
\Ve~t Edmeston, N. Y., for debt .................. .. 
Fire:lt Alfred, N. Y ....................................... ~ .. . 
I..Jost Creek, 'V. 1! a ......................................... . 
.Tack~on Centre, Ohio ................................... . 
Marlboro. N. J ............................................. . 
Chicago, 111. ................................................... · 
Memorial Board-Income Missionary 

J'~und .......................................... $ 9.28 
One half D. C. Burdick bequest......... 17.05~ 
A. L. Gllester. Chairman Committee on Per-

manent I·'unds ..... : .................................. . 
. Young People's Permanent Committee: 

General ·Fund ........... ~ ......................... $63.42 
Evangelistic. Work....... .................... 3:50 
Dr. Palmhorg'8 SaI8ry .. ; .............. ~ •. .;.. 96.25 

$ 

Boys' School-buiJding, SbangbaL..... 6.04-
Sabbath-school Class, North Loup, Neb ... : ... 

962 06 
25 00 

4 00 
10 00 

5 00 
1 33 
1 .00 
1 00 

5 00 

2 12 
5 H4 
5 10 
5'00 

27 58 
·1 20 
3385 

2 50 
15 77 

2 00 
1 48 
3 35 

20 00 

26 33 

29049 

169 21 
1 13 

DISREGARD OF SUNDAY BY CHRISTIANS. lieve that everybody is concerned. The fact 
In 1885, Professor W. C. Wilkinson, then of is full of significance. It means nothing less 

Tarrytown, N. Y., now of Chicago University, than that the institution of 'Sunday' is fast 
published in the Christian Advocate (N. Y.) a going. The 'character' of the day is with 
startling article under this head: "Decay of lIS largely a mere tradition. The tradition 
Sunday-observance among Christians." . He fades daily. It Js pale now to a degree. 
avoided the fundamental question, whetber "I cannot guess how serious the .regret 
Sunday is the Sabbath, by opening with this rea.lly is, and by what proportion of average 
sentence: "Sunday-observance, I . say, in- good' Christians shared, at this undeniable 
stead of Sabbath-observanc~, for I wish not decay of Sunday ... observance .. I am quite in
to raise the SabbataI'ian question, even in the elined to think tb~t what re~;ret exists is, 
association of a word." This frank admis- mostly official, or else a matte'r of mere tra
sion of the noted Baptist Pl'ofes~or ischarac- dition and.conve~tion .. I jud.g~ so from the 
teristic of mqst writers on Sunday questions. I easy conSCIence w,Ith WhICh. mln.lsters, .for ex
'l"ney studiously. avoid tht! "Sabbatarian" ample, use the rallro~ds on Su?dayto go to 
issue, because they know.that Sunday totters and fro for preachII~g app~Intmel1ts; and 
the moment that issue is r3.ised. Mr. Wilkin- from the apparently unconSCIOUS proneness 
son then cited the case of James G. Blaine, of any chance Christia.ns. you ,may me~t, for' 
who had then lately traveled on Sunday, example, to tak.e the traIn upon occaSIon of 
journeying from Chica.go to New York. Ap- a: Sunday mornIng from the.~u?urbs to t.he 
plying the illustration, he said: "Sunday, Clt~~ for the purpose ofhea~In~ a favor.Ite . 
then, may be taken still to have, even in the VOIce sound out from. th~ pUlpIt ~he doctrme 
view of a reporter attached to a ~unday- of the creeds-preachIng It well mIght happen, 
issue-printiI)g'-newspaper, a certa.in" charac- on th~ text, '~eme.mber the Sabbath. day to 
ter," simply as Sunday. I suppose it really keep It h?ly. ThIS freedom on the purt of 
has, but. at the rate we go on now it will not t~e flock IS, of ~ourse, not to be wondered at. 
have much longer. Sunday-observance is a 'lhe. shepherd hImself-t,hat eloq.uentpreacher 
fond superstition, a relic of former use and -wIll perhaps preach. the saIn~ sermon, on 
wunt, that iA fast passing away from among the saIne tex.t, the evenln.g of ~?e same day, to 
us. I do not call attention to Mr. Blaine's a congregatIon forty mIles dIstant, reached 
disregard of Sunda,y to criticise it. His dis- necessarily at cost to him of Sunday travel. 
regard of the day seems, indeed-for we must "There is no need to accumulate instances, 

.·be carefully just-not to have been a total I seriously propose a que.stion: As long as 
disre1!,·ard. :Mr. Blaine regarded Sunday the· state of the case is what we all of us per
enough not to cornpete with the churches for fectly well know it to be respect,ing Sunday
audience at this point or at that as his train observance among Christians, is it, can it be, 
paused froIlI its roaring rush along the road. useful for us to talk piously against the Sun
He only disregarded it enough to travel all day newspapers, Sunday excursions, Sunday 
day long, from the' first moment of Sunda,y concerts, Sunday opening' of places of amuse- . 
to almost t.he ]ast.· I say I do not refer to ments? 
this conduct on 1\:11'. Blaine's part to criticise *. * * * * 
it. I simply refer to it in the way of' argu- "Sunday - observance must be revived 
ment, by instance or illustration~ It is for a.mong Christians, or the institution is 
me a striking case in point, recent, and per- doomed. 4-nd the doom is ready even now 
haps not too recent. That is all. It exhibits, presently to crack." ( 
for it exemplifie·s., now the decay' of Sunday- A bitterenem,Y of Sunday, and 6f Chris
observance. It would be gross]y unfair to tians, could hardly have fl'amed a more se
treat Mr. B~aine's use of so-styled sacred vere indictment. But, so far as we know, 
time as a 'thing isolated, exceptional,singu- and we were then, as. ever since, reading a 
lar; a thing on his part 'in contrast with t.he large nu'mbe~ of "exchangea" every week, no 
general practice of'good and accepted Chris- one has denied or questioned what Professor 
tians of to-day. This is by no means the fact Wilkinson said so graphicaUy. 
concerning the matter. The breaking down . In its issue for June 29, 1895, the ChI'istia.n 
of Sunday-observance runs along the whole State~ll1an' said:, "St;tbbath~desecration in 
line of current Christian behavior. certain forms by church-members is. alarm-

After detailing several instances of flagrant ingly on-the increase. Even" . the church ser
disregard for Sunday on the part of church vice is often a flagrant violation of the Sab
officials, the Pro~e8sol'.adds the following: bath Jaw ~ It has become the custom in some , 
"Now, in the face of factM like these-alid congregations to' have ;what is k,nown as 
from my ownindfvidual obseryatiori~ i could "Wheelman's Day, "the service beirl,:rllevoted 

. . . 



,I 

'-, 

',to,.tpe,.;worsbip ot ·tAe .. bicyc~e"'i.such ··a day ,;Theindifferenc~:of Uhristiansastothec,os-ling at. Chic82,'O ,is ,the widespread S~bbath
was.' :recentlyo,bs~rv~d ,iI;l, ~erta~n" ~burcbes, iug of ,the ,World's ~'air 011 S'unday, was '. breaking of Christians. It is this AchaIi. that 
and.th~iChul"chma,n contained 'the follo"'ing strongly' a,ssailed by,W. F. Crafts in ~e causes bur defeats'and delays our victories." 
iteiD : wi t~ reference to tb.EL ,services:, 'DidCh I istja,n ,StfLtesma,n ,. for, Septem bei-- 11, 

'a-ny of-our· readers know:'that ,last Sunday 1891., He said that when 100,000 petitions 
was" 'Vheelmanfs Day" in some of the ,de- 'against 'opening oug'ht to have been in, there 

THE SPIRITUAL VALUE OF CONFERENCE. 
BY A: B, l'RENTICE. 

Domin8;tion~1 churches hereabout?, It was; 'were only1;,hirteen hundred· and fifty. Iowa" The program of our Anniversaries at Mil
a'nd one preacher in ;the city'of,Br90klyn and Pennsylvania, he said, had ,done betterton Junction was admirably arranu:ed, and 
(so the newspaper reports say) had ,~~o bi- than anyotherstates, but these had "notdone carried out,with'rema,rkable completelless. 
cycles al'tistici:tlly disP9sed on eitber side'.of fairly 'Yen." while the,"other, states had done There was provided an interesting variety in 
his pulpit by way of ador~ment .. At another "shamefully little." H The count by denomi- both ,matterand man,ner. The music was in
church, in Jersey City, a" special att~action" nations and societies," Mr. Crafts declared,spiringand elevating. 'The papers and ad
waS' the presence of a couple of hundred bi- was equally discreditable. Those. who were dresses upon the va,riolls phases of Christian 
cyclists ill rid~ng costume.~ermons, and we m~re directly.con~er.ne~, "temperance. peOlle and denomjnational work were able and of 
suppose, mUSIC were approprIate to the occa- and Sabbath ASSOCIatIons," he descrIbed'l;l1 great value, perhaps never surpassed ,at any 
sion-; 'one of the texts being Isaiah 5: 28, these words: ," Worst of all, not one-half of previous seRsion, and their spiritual tone was 
"And their wheels like a whirlwind.," Itseems the Sabbath Associations of our, country certainly high. 'rhere appeared to be no fric
a pity that some one did not think to preach have even sent a petition 9f tb,eir own. Even tion in the somewha,.t complicated machinery 
from the verses from the PsalteJ· for the day those adopted, in many cases, have not been by which our denominational enterprises are 

,(sixteenth evening, Psalm 8~), ., Milke t.hem sent. The only petitions of nat.ional bodieS' managed. 'l'here was a manifest spirit of 
and their princes like Oreb and' Zeb: yea, make that I discovered were-those of, the Presbyte~ harmony and unity among the workers. The 
all their princes likeasZebaand Sahnana; 'who rian and UnIted Presbyterian Assemblies, the public exercises _and utterences indicated .a 
say, Let us take to oursel ves the hous~s of God Reformed Presbyterian, Synod anq. the United high degree of loyalty to Christ, and a deep
ill possession. 0 my God, make them like unto Brethren Board ,of Bishops. Others have ening sense of obligation to press his cause 
a wheel, and as tll~ stubble before- the wind." acted, but officers have neglected to report and truth upon the world. ' , 
Such things are what come of "running" the action; and should ha ve' their memories 
churehes on "business" principles.'" probed." 

'l'he Cl1ristian EndeavoIBr, Nov. 26, 1896, The Chl'istian StateslllRn did not spare it.s 
asserted that three millions of people in the rhetoric in denouncing the World's Fair of
United States labor on every Sunday, as on ficials for their part in Sunday-opening, but 
other days, and that the" majority of church- it was compeJled to ,acknowl~dge that Chris
members are either indifferent to this fact and tian8, in their organiz,ed capacit,y, as well as, 
to the interests o~ Sunday Reform, or are, as in individu~l cases, set the example which the 
is too often the case, themselves Sabbath- directors followed. In i'ts it,sue of July 8, 
desecrators." 1893, we find the following: .. "'i"e frequently 

In December of the same year, the Endeavor- hear of a minist(lr goin~' to the pulpit fro III it 
eI'published thefollowingfrom.thepenof Chas. Sunday train. Why not prelude the sermon 
A. Blanchard, D. D., President of Wheaton with theft or adultery, or murder, the COffi

ColIeg'e: ,. I have observed with, great pleas- mands against w4ich are in the saIne code 
ure the efforts which the ()hI'istian Elldea v- and much b.'iefer than the Sabbath law? We 

will be glad to give evangelical ministers who 
01'e1' has been nlaking for the rescue and 
preservation of the Sabbath. lam sati~fied 
that the only way to secure the end which we 
all desire i8 for Christian ministers and mem
bers of churches to themselves hallow the 
8abbath. I think it will be difficult to name 
a fornl of Sabbath-breakiDg' at the present 
t,ime in which the Christian church does not 
pa.rticipate. , I aIn satisfied that if the church 
herself, in the person of her ministers and 
members, will abstain from all forms of Sab
bath-breaking, the battle will be largely won; 
if she will add to this negative virtue the tes
timony against the evil, whicp' is, both her 

use tIle SUllday trains, half a column each to 
explain, over their own signatures, if they 
dare, how they harillonize a ride on aSunday 
train with eithAr the Old 'restament la w of the 
Sabbath, or the New Testament spirit of the 
Lord's-day. :Most preachers who use Sun
day trains explain that ,they do so only in 
emergencies. But do they steal ,in eInergen
cies? No man can do as much good by a 
sermon as he can do harm by going to it, or 
from it, on a Sunday train. The excuses 
made do not satisfy other people, nor the 
offender himself. 

pl'ivileg-e and duty, God will' give victory. At this season of the year there is special 
80meone bas said there was never a nation, danger that churches that have protested 
ruined without the ~onsent of the clergy. I against a large Sunday picnic at Chicago, 
am sath;fied that this is true. r,l"he ministry will ad vertise their inconsistency by holding 
must pe chlorofurmed before t~e nation can small ones in camp-meetings and assemblies. 

" be destroyed. The success which God gave 'l'hemother Chautauqua keeps the Sabbath 
to the protest of the church against the Sun- and most of her children, but at Sedalia, if 
day-opening of the\Vorld's :B'air is familiar newspa,per reports are correct, one of the 
to all. He would give the' s.ame success to Sunday-school assemblies, on the 25th of 
her prQjtest ag'ainst the ~unday newspaper June, opened its g'ates with an adulittance 

, or the ~unday train if she would but speak fee, and a preacher-j ust like the World's 
out. Seven hundred and twentiy-five thou- Fair, to, that extent-and, no doubt in the 
saud railway men, '250,000 postal employees fact. that Sunday pleasuring' followed the 

, and 1,000,000 toilers in other lines have no sermon. We are glad the pastors of Sedalia 
Sabbath, because the Dlinistry and ,members "set thems~lves against, this attempt to sane
of our churches are will~ng that· some forms tify the Sunday show business,and we hope 
of Sabbath-breaking sho.uld c,ontinue to in- that if any other assembly or camp-meeting 
crease. It:is not possible tOe half this::m,atter. brings such a scandal on Christianity" its 
As 'a nation ,~e ,break the Sabbath, as a officers will be called to account in the church 
nation' ,wemusr keep it or be destroyed. orin the courts. It is one of the&;tra,ngethings, 
"Vishing youaH succe88 in, your. effoJ'tH to do 'that, While a man who, steals a dollar is 
good and de&;iring, that. you command me at 'churched,' a man who steals time from God 
an.);:,~t~e'whe~ . .1may ueof s~cvice, I am,sin- an.~, nlan is nqt even..,r~proved. A. greater 
cel'ely'y()Q.fs/'q c peril tothe.Sabbath eventhau.Sunday-open-

. . . " 

The devotional meetingA in the e1Lrly morn
ing hours-from fiv,e to seven-drew to
gether a large company of devout souls, who, 
on bended knees, sought end uement of power 
from on high. United pl'a'yers were made for 
many special obj~cts, as for the, honle church. 
for relatives and hiendt'!, for pastorless 
churches and churchleHs pastors, and for the 
triumph of the tl'ut,h for which the denomi
nation stands. But the great IJurden of de
sire was for such consecI'at.ion of heart and 
life as would give grea.ter sup-cess in winning 
souls to Christ. :Manv bore tet;tilllonv to the . .. 
presence of the Holy Spil it in power aud pI'e-
cious blesHin~. 

A careful review of all the sessions of this 
AnniveJ'Aary Illust leave the impression upon 
the mind of the candid observer that our peo
ple were never nlore united and harmonious 
in prosecuting all lines ot den(Huinational 
work, and t,hat among our workers there is a 
growing spirituality and unselfish devo'tion ' 
to Christ. 

It is said that some attend these meetings 
ha ving little interest in the work to be done, 
or the spiritual benefits to be attained? That 
the prominent motive with them is to have 
a pleasant outing and visit relatives and old 
time friends? Be it so. The social element 
in these ga~he~ings is not to be despised. Itis 
an important adj unct to all co-operative Chris
tian work. Anditisarealfactorinholdingour 
people together in love and fellowship. Grant 
the motive is in~dequa.te, is too low, yet 
those who a.re moved by it only, cannot come 
into the atmosphere' of such' a meeting, as 
that recently held, without being inspired 
with worthier motives and stimulated to bet
ter living. 

Surely we must not allow the enthusiasln 
which existed in this great meeting to effer
vesce and come to nothing. May the g'l'a
cious Spirit of God, enable us to maintain the 
interest a.roused there, and, in the Jearto 
COOle, to bring forth more and better fruit. . " ' 

A LITTLE boy- was goiIlg on a visit and was 
told before going, by his mamma, not to ask 
for anything to eat, as he .had been in the 
habit of t~asing for something every place 
he went. He' happened to call at hi~ auntie's 
and walked around the room a few times. At 
last he though't of 8i plan a,~d said: "Aunty, 
don't you think: :~our: cookies will get 
mouldy ?,~', ' I,;'" ' " , 
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Woman's' Work. 
~y MRS. R. T. ROGEUS, W aterville, Maine. 

FOR THE SHUT-INS. 

,-
frulta,g:e 'of' that' same enthusiasm, if only gre-~ter 'pri.vileges, greateri-Opportunities 
directed in the proper' chan~el. ~bere are greater responsibility, rest uponus,tha~ 
'some people who do ndt believe i~.enthmd- almost any other people urge U80n to more 
aSln, who seem to doubt the steadfastness of enthusiastic efforts to give to an the truth 

These beautiful lines have come to us from one of our the enthusiast. I believe there are n.ot many which shall make them free .. ' We need to, be. 
Shut-in sisters who has received strength and comfort h S h dB' . f th f'}' 'th d . suc among event - Boy aphsts 0 Ie· com, e more amI Iar ,WI' . o. ur enomination 
from them, and we trust they may comfort others in like 
circumstance's: Northwest, but if perchance there are any," I and the work which it is doing. We'cannot 

~Dying with Jesus, by death rendered ,mine, . 
, I.Jiving with .Jesus, acnewlife divine, I.', 

Looking to J eSU8 till p:lory doth shine, . 
Moment by moment, Oh Lord, I am thine. 

Neyer a trial that he is not there, 
Never a burden that he doth not bear, 
Never a sorrow that he doth not share, 
Moment by moment I'm under his care. 

Never a heartache and never a groan, 
Never a tear-drop and never a moan, 
Never a danger, but there on his throne, 
Moment by moment he thinks of his own. 

Never a weakness that he doth notleel, 
Nevel' a sickness that he cannot heal. 
Moment by moment, in woe or in ·weal. 
Jesus, my Saviour, abides with me still. 

Moment by moment I'm kept in his love, 
Moment by moment I've life from above, 
Looking to Jesus till glory doth shine, • 
Moment by moment, Oh Lord, I am thine. 

'VE commend to our readers a second read-
ing of :Mrso E. T. Platts' sketch of the wonder- , 

woqld;quote to them a few words from one become enthusiastic over that of which we 
who'~vas eVIdently an. enthusiast. Hesa,Ys: knQw,li~:tle, and the ,lack of interest 'on the 
"Ibelieve in enthusiaElnl, an enthusiaslll tbat part of many maybe attributed to their laek' 
has backbone to it, ~Inenthusiasm that has ·of knowledge. EffiCIent service must be in- ' 
weight and power toit, aD enthusiasm that 'tellip;ent service. ,We need to be in touch 
has usefuln~ss in it. Paul was wonderfully ,with our leaders, and this is one of the ad
enthusiastic, bui. hit~ enthusiasm was simply vantflges 9f. our small denoQlination,~ How 
the atmosphere in which the wonderful man much more interest we take in a field if we 
Ii ved. A physician cannot be very successful bave met, or alie personally acquainted with 

. i ' , 

, unless he is enthusiastic about his profes8iOri, the workers on t.hat field. Is not this one of 
and I tell you a Chl'istian will never amount the p;reatest benefits res1;lItin6 from our Asso
to much unless there is enthusiasm in his ciat,ional and Conference g:atberings? 
Christianity. It is just as true of 'you who One of the surest ways of"becoming enthu
sit in the pew as the preacberwho ~stands in siastic over any line of work is to give it Our 
the pulpit. I love to bear a man's heart beat support. So if you feel your interest waning, 
in his sermons when I hear him preach, and I go down into your pocket-book and give of 
love to sea Christians whose hearts are in your abundance, for while enthusiasrll in-
their relig'ion wh~n they go forth to \vor~ for spir,es giving, giving will also inspire enthu-
God." siasm. We neeq more of the missionary 

ful and beautiful Hfe of Dorothea Lynde Dix, ' ' 
Did .you ever think what the word e.nthusi..: spirit.- Max ~Iuller says, "Of all religions, 

concluded in the RECORDEH of Aup;ust 27th. 
asm ITleans? Entheos-" God in us." Surely only missionary religions are living." 

Eternity alone can Ineasure the power for 
good of sucll a life, and the study of it must this element is required iu our service. The 'As a means of attaining this spirit, I can 
impel to noble action. true patriot has been defined as one "who suggest nothing better than the motto of the 

does his duty, wherever and whatever that Student Volunteer ~lovement for 1895 and 
CHRISTIAN ENTHUSIASM. duty nlay be. The same definition would 1896: "Live more with Christ, catch more 

BY LAURA BURDICK. hold good for the Qhristian enthusiast. As of his Spirit,for the Spirit of Christ is the 
Are the young people of to-day living up to the evidence of true patriotism is not always spirit of missions, and_ the nearer we get to 

their privileges and opportunities? If not, in the noise of ,fire-crackers or the largest him, the more intensely missionary we shall 
why not? It is a significant fact that much fla.gs, So Christian enthusiasm ma'y not be become." We must be alike interested in 
is being written and said every year, urging accompanied by great demonstration, nor is home and foreign work. Wbat boundless 
to greater loyalty to church and denomina- it that which ITlay sometiInes be found in I opportunities lobere a.re for the former, what 
tion, and to more interest. in religious work revival meetings 01' conventions; but it does widely opening doors for the latter! It has 
in general. So much would not be said if it consist of an earnestness born of faith which been said, "As goes America, so goes the 
were not called for. To what conclusion does does not spend itself in words, whose very world." How important then that America 
this lead us? To what other conclusion can essence is a steadfastness founded on hope. be for Christ. There is one· phase of home 
it lead us than that there is a lack of devo- It is recorded that Napoleon once called 'for missionary work that ought surely to make 
tion to Christian work and enthusiasm for on~ hundred vol unteers to lead a forlorn hope. us enthusiastic, and that is that we may each 
that work? In response to the call not one hundred, but . have a personal part in it. "\Vhat more 

Where shall \ve look for the cause? Are the whole regiment, sprang forward to pledge potent factor in this than this same enthusi
you, if you have considered the question themselves to face almost certain death. asm, for it is contagious, and although the 
carefully, prepared to say that the fault ,lies How soon the "vorld might be won for Christ. fruitage of ours Inay be meager, yet by it we 
in the young people themselves? Is it not if Christian soldiers were as ea.ger to rally Ina,Y inspire another whose ability and oppor
rather in the conditions of the times in which around the leader whose command is to go tunities are greater than f ours. There are 
we live? How often we hear it stated that out and possess the world. Some one has more ways than one of rendering hearty ser· 
never before were there so many opportuni- said," We want not time to serve God, but vice, and the missionaries are not the only 
ties opening up to young people as to-day. zeal. "Ve have not too much business, but ones who can directly estimate the results of 
True, perhaps, but copsider that where the too little grace." their labor. iIi converts. 
young' people fifty years ag'o were Tequil'ed to I If true .enthllsiasm, then, is to be desired But our religion must be broad enough, 
put forth special effort in one or two well- and sought for, what are some of the ways not only to encompass onr. own beloved coun
directed lines, now there are, it may be, a ill which we may attain to it"? We. as Sev- try, but to take in the many millions beyond, 
dozen demands upon their time and strength. enth-day Baptists, need. to, becolne more who are waiting-for some one to tell them the 
Is it to be expected that we shall perform as closely united-with a'loyalty to each other old, old story~ Can you not hear the cry 
zealously each.of the very many duties as we rooted in a common loyalty to a great prin- which ,comes 
might one or two? In this day when there ciple. 'Ve should not think of the Young Through midnight gloom from ~lacedon 
are so many absorbing interests outside of People's Board, the Woman's Board, the [1he cry of myriads as of one? 

The voiceless silence of despair 
denomination and church, so many ways in MisRionary Board, etc., as separate organi- Is eloquent in awful prayer. 
",:hich effort must be exerted and energies zations. We have only the comInon 'aim, that The soul's exceeding bitter cry, 
directed. is it any wonder that we are' some- of winning' the world to Christ. Come o'er and help us, or we die! 

t · . 10 d t' f t th t II tb d' t· . .. '1 ' How mournfully it echoes on;" tmes Inc Ine 0 orge a a 0, er u lea An espeCIal prlvI ege is granted to us, that ' For the whole world is Macedon. 

.J 

ought to be mane secondary in importance of ad vocating the principle for which more These brethren to their brethren call, 
, to our work for Christ? t.han any, other we as, a people stand-the And by the love that loved us all, - And by the whole world's life, they cry,' 

I beseech you, therefore, dear friends of Sabbath doctrine. The seeds or this truth 0 ye that live,behold, we die! 

more advanced years, be charitable. It is a have been sown beyond our own land, in Have you not heard the touching story 
lamentable fact that there are those who China,' Denmark, Holland and England. told in song of. 'tIle dying gypsy boy, who, 
look with, suspicion upon any well-meant Only a beginning! Five small churches in when told of the Saviour and his love, said, 
effort, and, what is more discouraging still, fourlarg:e countries I .How many states of "Nobody ever has told ine before?" Oh, for 
they are ready at any failure with an '" I told ,the Union there are in' which there are no that love', that earnestness, that enthusiasm, 
you so," or ·'·Just as lexpected," forgetting. organizations of our own faith! ,Let us not that shallimpel us to 
that oftelltitnes failure leads to success. feel hampered and held dowq by' 'our . Tell it again and agaiti, ,.' 

Any burst of enthusiaslll,·js received coldly" peculiar" belief,bu·trratber, believiu,r that The mess.age repeat o'er and o'er, ."i' I, .., I Till none can say of the chi.1dren or men~ ,. ',J • ' 

, by those who fail tosee:'what might be the we have God on our side, let the thoug:ht that -" Nobody ever h1tB told ,me befote/""f"'''' .. \ 

., 
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While)aconside-ration of' the que~tion~ay i:. Grand "Raily of' th~' Sabbath Protective ods iosu'ppressing' thi~evilbeforeit is too 
baveatendencytbdiscourage us, because it League" of M'assachusettt;J, at Cambridge, at late. ,y~, have' in this state ,Sunday laws, 
giveslls'lln insig-ht into themagnitud~ of the which "Dean Hodge~ of the, Harvard Theo- which, if enforced, would turn this tide of evil, 

~work and the small a,mount which is seeming-' 'logical School ,stat~d that he was a member and give us hope for the future. JVhat can 
, Jy being accompliShed, yet it ought to make of an associati?ill for publishing sermons in be done?" 

, " us more, zealons,it 9u ght togive usa renewed Sunday papers." 'He' thought the Sunday In May, 1897, the Christian Statesulan 
, deterrnin'ation to reuder a hearty ser,vice, an ,papers ought to 'be read, an'd~8,id that sixty reported the following : 

iritelligent service, and, above aU, aconsecrat- papers were then pub1ishipg serIllons in their The Executivp. Committee of the Ca.1ifornia' 
ed, loving service.' The opportunities are, Sunday editions. ' ' ' State "Sal;)batb" Association receritlypassed 
~reat; our 'means of sErvice ·may be limited, ' ,l A report of the' a~nual meeti,ng' of the 'Con- I the followIng resolutiollE?: 
but it rernains for each one of us to remember gregational churches of Massachusetts, beld Resolved, 'rhat we of this committee, as friends of the 
that·' I 'can do all things through Christ at Fall River, May 19-21, 1896;' in the COD- Sabbath, hereby express our regret that so many pas-
which strengtheneth me.'" i f,(regationalist for May 28, ga ve the follow- tors and churches lower the 'standard of Sabbath sancti-

J W" ',' fication by various kindsof musical elltertainments such , 'MILTO~l UNC'l'ION, IS. in!!' item: 
1-

CHRISTIAN~ SUPPORT SUNDAY-DESECRATION BY IN.-
, /' DIRECTION. 

In May, 189~, the Amel'ica.n Sabb~ttlJ, organ 
of the American Sabbath Union, sent out the 
following inquiry to a large number of 
pastors: 

~, Re v. and Dear Sir :-' In view of the fact 
that the Sunday secular newspaper impo.ses 
an unnecessary burden of Sunda.y labo.r upon 
thousands throughout our count~y, and also 
ser'iously tends to di vert attentio.n from the 
sacred duties of the Lord's-day among Chris
tians, what practical method would you sug
gest to counteract its influence? 

" A brief response to the above inqllir.y-by 
, ret.urn ma.il-will be llsed by the Anlerican 

Sabbath TInio.n, if you will kindly grant the 
pri vilege." 

These are represelltati ve ans\vers pu blished 
in rep]y: 

Rev. John Rippere, Broo.klyn, said: ~'If the 
church, in practice, were only. trueo.n this 
question, we nlight hope fo.r progress in cir
cumventing the evil; to accomplish any re
form in this line, we nlust begin at the church. 

"If the officiary of churches, by joint action, 
would resolve, against reading the Sunday 
secular paper, and live up to It, the church
so represented-might follow its leaders. Set 
the church right in practice, thrn all her in
fluence would tell on the side of righteousness'. 
Till that is done, the less we say the better." 

Rev. W. A. Layt,o.n, pastor of First 1\1. E. 
Church, Brooklyn, said: "Allo.w me' to say 
that the only practical method to. couuteract 
the influence of the Sunday newspaper is for 
Christian people to refuse to. touch . the un
clean thing, ' aolld to discountenance its use by 
others as far as possible. , So long as our peo
ple pat.ro.nize the devil, his business will pro.s
per." 

F"ew, if any, of the answers failed to em
phasize t,he influence of Christians in uphold
ing the Sunday papers. 

In 1896 a correspondent of the Interior 
spoke of Sunday newspapers and Christians 
as follows: . . 

,. How is it then that. so many professing 
Christians, some of them ulinisters of the Gos
pel, take ~he Suilday papers~ read them and 
ha'vetestimony togiveintheir favor? It is 
said these papers have ,'come to. stay, and 
must be accepted as a part of the new order 
of things connected with the wo.rld's progl'ess. 
But does not their permanence depend on the 
suppo.rt given by those who have been bro.ught 
up to believe -u.at they ought to 'Remember 
the 8abba,th-day to keep it holy? ' Will not 
some one give us a little moreInteriorlight on 
this subject? Shflll we accept the'Sunda,y pa.per 
as a 'means of grace, or look upon it as & de.; 
vice of the adversary?'" . 
. Abou~(y~~~t.s~me·.date,.ltev,. Dr. Foster, Bo~
ton correspondent of tbfJ.~Adva,n(Je, repo.rted a 

.----. as Sunday concerts, cantatas, or choir exhibitiolls some-
"Of special reports, that 'from t.he commit- times called "praise services," or by entertaining lect-

tee of last year appointed to expresssylll- ures illustrated by magic lantern pictures, all which per
pathy with ~unday toilers, aroused intense formances, however appropriate on other daJs of the 
interest. The committee recounted special week, are a violation 'of the holy law of the Sabbath, 

which requires all people to spend t.he whole day" in the 
interviews with representatives of 5,000 street . publi~ and private exercises of God's worship except so 
car and railroad employees, who frankly much as is to be taken up in the works of necessity and 
ackno'wledged a fear of asking for one day in . mercy.lJ 
seven, although it is their needed and Bible- 'Resol~ed, That so long as Christian ministers and peo
allotted respite. A renewed discussion" of pIe contmue t? set such eXUl~pIe8 before others weean-

., .. not expect J?,on-profesf.lors to keep the Sabbath holy or 
Sunday traffic at a subsequent hour developed obey any Sabbath law, however good it may be. 

a nea~'ly e~enl.Y .marked ~ivision over ~he The musical pro~ran}s of many of our great 
adoptI~n of certaIn resolutIons ~ornme.ndlng city churches for last Sabbath, in 'their elab
the subject to. the prayerful ~0nslg.eratIon of orate Easter services differed but little from 
the churches. After the liveliest debate of the the programs of the hall concerts which are 
meeting the resolutions were rejected by a breakin~ down· the safeguards o.f the Lord's-
single vote, chiefly becau~e they were su~ges- day. How can Christian churches enter a 
tive of a seeming inconsistency on the part of protest against an evil of which they them
some yvho o.f necessity patronize Sunday SElves are in substance also guilty'? 
cars. " r.L"welve years before this the Sta, tPSUJ an , 

Put into Ell~1ish. this indicates that the writing- of ,( rfhe weakness of the, 8abbath 
ConO'ree:ationalists of Massachusetts are so 

h <.CJ cause," said: 
mixed up with Sunday-desecration that they "This is found in the weak convictions and 
dare not advise each other to a ",prayerful inco.nsistent practice of the professed friends 
consideration" of the question. and servants of Christ. A prominent mer-

Closely related to the above is the following chant in this city remarked the other day: 'I 
bit of history,fr?m the Defender for May, , have small hope of success in an'y reform~tor.Y 
1896. One of its correspondents, Rev. Geo. efforts concerning the Sabbath. Christian' 
H. Hubbard, said:, people themselves have no. recognized stand-

"Our Ininistry and church lllernbers !equire ard as to. the right o.bservance of t,he day.' 
Sunday trains and Sunday ho.rse-cars ; they "The scenes depicted on the previous page 
require Sunday postal service, domestic ser- are, in almost every, feature, clearly within 
vice, and other work frorncountless public the prohibition· of the law. 'l'he law, too, 
and private servants. What right have t,he could be enfo.rced if Christian men cared to 
Christian people of o.ur land t.o. do this? On I demand and assist in the enforcement of t.he 
all sides we hear them lamfnting the pre va- laws. But there is' our fat-al wea.kness. 
lent, Sabbath..:desecration of the ungodly, yet Christian !Den have tied their own hands and 
Christians themselves lead the way in this sealed their own lips. They dare not,make a 
desecra.tion by depriving so many of their vigorous and united demand for the suppres
servants of all Sabbath rest. Truly the time sion of certain forms of Sabbath-breaking for 
has come fo.r judgment to begin at the house ~he'y a~e themselves· engaged ,habitually in 
of God. Away with that kind of Christianity otherforlns of ~he same sin. The.y are lnem
that mourns o.ver the failure of wo.rldly peo- bers of Sabbath-breaking operations, or they 

,pIe to appreciate the blessedness of the Sab- use the Sabbath mail, or they travel ,on that 
bath, while it deliberately steals that day of day, or buy and read and advertise in the 
rest from multitudes who need it. Reform in 'Sunday-papers.' 'The time is come that 
this nlatter, as in all matters, must be~in at judgment must begin at the ,house pf God.' 
hOlne. "Tho.u hypocrite, cast out first the There is a plain and imperative obligation 
beam out of- thine own eye, and then shalt resting on those who ha ve a standard of Sab
thou see clea.rly to cast out the mote out .of bath observance to lift it up and press wisely 
thy brother's eye." Let the church of Christ and steadily for its universal adoption." 
lead the way in a true and unselfish obedience When the opening of museurllS in the city 
t,o the divine command." . of New York was being discussed, the Observer, 

In the March numbe~ of the same paper a most orthodox of Presbyterian papers, and a 
correspo.ndent from .Rho.de Island said: devoted friend o.f Sunda,y, said: 
, "lam led to think that the results arising " If the museums are finally opened on Sun-
from the mis-use of the Sabbath are more day, it will be Qwing, not so much to the 
threatening to the best good of mankind leadership of the infidel element as to the fol
than the terrible. ,results of .. '~he saloon. For, lowing this element has gained from those 
when the church-going people, and even who' rank among the religious. Secularists 
cl~urch members, participate in Sunday excur-, and other despisers of Christianity have led 
sions. it is h~gh time that Christian people,· the movement with vigor, hoping that they 
as well as loyal citizens; should be awake to ,. may 'soon cry with M. }tenan, r' (]hristianity js 
the dangers whichthre-aten 'our social and dead; it has lost itsISunday.' But they would 
n~tional well-being,-and useaH proper meth- have been comparatively powerless" if their. 

• I 
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movement had not obtainedrespe~tabiIity by newsp8,pers tends to t~irIl.a,waythe thqughtsbelong ~o~he, early par,t~ ()tt~e~c()Ild.~elltury.' 
the 8,dhesio~ oj those who'se general sym- from God, to secularize the miud and destroy Two eplstlesof,Clell1ento~R<:>me,. addressed 
pathiesandi ,s~ociationsal'e with the Chris- the Ranctity of the Lord's-da.y; there can be fro~m the Romf:l,n to the Corinthian church 
tian cJ:!urch. Let our relig!ous people under- no dou bt. Rer.ogni~ing this fact, is:'it not the and which belon~ to the first century,' and ~ 
stand thatif we lose our Sunday it will be 11e- duty of every professing ChI~istil;l~ not only homilybekmging to t,he middle of the se..:ond . 
cause they h'ave, lost it out of their. own not to buy ,and read the Sunday papers,but: century, before imperfectly kQown,. we now 
hearts,'and ha\'e no d~ep conviction of its also not to pAtronize in any "ray thoseuailypossessin cOlDplete form., Our knowledge of 
value or necessity for the world and t.he papers which 'publ~sh Sunday editions? Let 'the apo:c'slyptic literature, so popular iathe 
church.,", vVhell Christians trave.l" ~ntel'tain, I the. Christian people of every cornmunit.yce~,~e earlycQurch,. has been~reatl! incre&to;ed 
amuse themselves, and Jle~reate In 6very way theIr support of such papers, both In theIr through .. the du~covery of the fragmen'tsofthe 
\vbich shows t.hat the sacredness of the d.ay is subscriptions and advertisements, and how Apocalypse of Enoch, an Epistle of Jude, the 

,forgotten or ignored, ther'e is litt,lereas'on to long would it be before the evil deplored would Apocal.vpse of Elijah" the fI'a~ments of an 
expect the world around to app,reciate or be a. thing of the past? It is in the hands of Apoca.lyp~e, of Moses, ~nd' esp~eially the 
reverence the Sabbath." professing; Christians everywher'e' t9 decide A p~calypse of Peter, whIch deseI'Ibesa wan-

. .. . ,whether or not the ,Sunda.y newspaper rnust derlng throug'h heaven and .hell.An EO'yp_ 
In the. Issue for Nov. 12, 1885, the same go."- , tia!! papyr~s, ha~s g,iven us the Acts of Pa{;'i, in 

paper saId: In the summer of 1889 the Pea.rl of Da.ys ~hICh the spurIOUS' correspondence 'of Paul 
c. How do 'Christians stand in view of this organ of the AlIlerican Sabbath Union, said:' with the Corinthit;tlJs isgiven,- prev~ousl'y 

difficulty and danger? What is their testi- ,. "Vhen the Christian church will consent to kno,,!n from ArmenIan s?urces, and whIch we 
d' 1· the midst of a world maO'nHy t,he divine command 'Rempmber find IS related to the pl'eviously known history 

nlo.uy anexa,mp e . III . thel""lSabbath-day to keep it holy,' not seeking of Paul ,and Thecla; also thE Acts of Peter 
wInch l"flgards ll<?thlng but what IS seen and worldly pleasure or gain 'on that sacred da.y·and the Acts of J obn' have been found. To 
temporal'? In no a.ccusing· spirit we reply, not joining 'hands with Sabbath-breaking this we may add anlunberof Gnostic writings 
that many in our churches .are at one with directors of corporations; not secularizing o.f the sec0!ld.eentury of very gr~at value, 
the world in its increasing laxity as to the holy hours b.y admitting Sunday newspapers SInce ~hey g~ ve us a new understandmg of the 
. . d f S . d W d t th t into the home. rrhen will a new era break teach1ngs of the opponents of the orthodox. 

saCIe n,~ss.a .U.~l a~. e 0 no say . a upon the 'nation. The spiri~ual significance church. 
the l~laHs. o.Lrehglous people are as car~less ~s of the Sabbath, as the hol.y.slgn between God To t.hes~ must. be adde_d a number ?f Vel'S 
the lrrelIg'louS, hut that the change In theIr and man, of till good, will then become widely valu~ble dIscoverIes fo~ early church hIstory, 
habits corresponds with the change in the apparent. The Ho]y Spirit win tllen give to especIally. accounts .of martyrs a:nd saints 
habits of the world. Nurnbers of evangelical mor~l and Christian reforms, of every k.in.d., a f;o~ ~yrlac, .Armenlan, and 90ptIc sources. 

. . .. new Impulse. In a word, the responsIbIlIty 'lhe.Ie I.S a S.vrI~c ?alendar, gOIng l~ack to t.he 
co~nmun,lCa~ts, me~bers ~f to.e varIOUS Pro- of right Sabbath-observance, with all its beg'lluHng of t~e fifth century, whwh ~arl'ies 
testant ehul ches cOlllIIlon]J c1~sse? as ortho- attendant blessings, rests upon the church of the d&,te ?f thIS calendar back to. the tIme of 

~ dox, do not feel under any obhgatIon tr> keep Jesus Christ." ConstantIne the Great. The storIes of Greek 
the Sabbath holy by abstaining from ordi- martyrs connect themselves \yith .what we 
narv l'ecI'eations aud finding pleasure in re- TEN YEARS IN CHURCH HISTORY, h~ve learne~ fr?m the church hIstorIan, ~.lIse-
I· . '" d· ' fl· d f I [The following facts will interest all who realize how bIUS, who dIed In 340; and we g'et mueh hght 
rJg'lo.us u.tIes, acts o. Clan ty a.,n u. se u ness. on the timeR of the persecutions under Ma,I._'cU u valuable every new fact is touching the history of Chris- . .., 
TheIr ordInary work IS necessarIl'y suspended. tianity during the first two centuries. These facts Aurelius, Comrnodus and Decius. An Egyp-
But travel, social enjoyment, innocent reCI'ea- should be treasured for their present worth and for tian papyrus gives us the formula used by 
tion, secular llewspapers, a.nd ordinary novels future reference.-Eu. IhwoRDER.] thos.e who yi.elded to persecution and offered 
occupy their time and minds without a It is O'enerally known t,hat verv nUlIwrous sacrIfices to ~dols. . . 

• • M 0.{ Another dIscovery of the hIg-best value IS 
thought of loss to themsel ves or InJury to and important discoveries in early church the Apology for Christianity made by Aristi-
others." history and literature have been made of late des, who Jived in the time of the Emperor' 

The Adval1ce, April 8, 1896, quotes :Mr. years; butit is necessar'y to review this period Hadrian, 117 to 138. He is the oldest of the 
~foody as follows: and its achievements to appreciate how great apologil:;ts, antedating: Justin Mart,yr. S?hol-

,. Look how the conunandment to keep the these discoveries· have been. ar~ wer:e p;reatly surprJsed to find tha~ from 
• " '1 • tIns wrItrIng was borrowed a large portIon of 

Sabbath-day. IS toned down. But wh~t ChI- Duri~g the past ten years a nUHlber of i~- the legend of the l\1iddle Ages oCBar1aam and 
cag'o needs IS to get that old law III force por"tant discoveries have been made with J oAaphat. A Venetian rnanuscript has given 
again. Young peop]eare outon their wheels, referenceto the text of the Gospels. Ephra~m 'us a fragment of the genuine writing- of the 
older people are reading the Sunday papers, Syrus, who died 378, prepared a commentary Bi~hop Melito, of S~rdis, of ~?o'!t 170 A: D. 
the saloons are full and throngs f!'0 to the It IS the oldest. tre~tlse on ChrlstJan baptIsm 

.. '. . . ? on th~ Gospe]s which we possess in an Ar-· that has come to lIght. There are not a few 
~oods for pIcnICS_ .vVha,t IS the end of I~ all. menian translatiop. It has been discovered inscriptions of value, such, as the petition of 
r Dung men. are rUIned; young women are that the text which lay at the ground of this. a Lycian city in reference to the expUlsion of 
ruined; the police courts are full every ~10n- commentary was the Harmony composed py, the Christians, and a reply of the Emperor 
day rIlol-niDg, and mothers all over the land ~aximin, who gr~nted their request. :rhis 
are weepinO' over children who have been Tatian about the year 170. '1'his then gives d~scovery also confirms a statement of Euse~ 

M us a very early text of the Gospels. In 1892 bIUS 
ruined. This thing could all be stopped if t,here was found in a monastery at Mount The literature of' the Church Fathers has 
churches would do their duty." Sinai a Syriac translation of the Gospels also received very considerable additions, 

In 1888 the Pittsburgh Synod of Uni~ed which was composf'd in the second century. and the writin~s ,of Hippol.ytus, the discovel'X 
Presbyterians adopted a stirring report upon H. ere we have two texts for the Gospels .es- of whose treatIse on HereSIes ant?dates tI1ls 

'. • . -r decade, have been collected, and IllS COlDllIen-
the questIon of Sabbath-observance., rouch- sentially agreeing, one of Epbraenl Syrus, tary on Daniel, latel'y discovered, is_ of much 
ingthe Sunday newspaper, and the responsi- and the other this Mount Sinai tl'analation valuR for its'disculSsion of the tinle of Septi
bility cOllnected with it, tlH~ Synod said, belonging to the second century, extremely mius Severus, 193-211. Pragments have 
,. that the buying and reading of Sunday valuable for the fixing. oithe New r1'estamellt be~n found of lost .. w<?J·ks <?f Cleme~t an~ 
newspapers by professinO' Christians h;; an texts. Very important I·S· another dI·scovel'.Y, Ol'Igen of AlexandrIa, IncludIng portIons 0 
•. _ 0. the latter's great commentarv on both the 
Imrrloraht,y a~d a v~olat~on of ~he law of that the last twel ve v~rses of :Mark's Gospel O~d and Ne~ 'l'estaments. Of the predecessors 
God; and perSIstence In thIS practIce becomes are credited in all Armenian manuscript to of Athanaslus in Alexatldria, PeteraQ.p' Alex
a just cause for church discipline; also, that the Presbyter Ariston, a disciple of our Lord, ander, some u~w sources have been discovered. 
all Inembersof 'the c?urch be earnestlyex:- who lived for a long while in Asia Minor. T.he w.riting~ ot .Met~odius, B~sh,?p of OIY~lt 
horted not to patronIze on anv day a paper ThI's relI'etTes a great ,dI·fficu'lt.y, as I·t was IHa, g~veus Infolrn,atlon abou.t thIS <?ppone . . . . . . "v of Orlgen; and valuable dIscoverIes have 
that publu,hes an edItIon on the Sabbath. known that these verseR are an addition to been made of writings of Cypri,an", Bishop of 

Commenting upon the above, the Watch- Mark's Gospel. The late discovery of t,he C~rthage..· . . . 
mall, of Boston, said: Logia, or Sayings of Jesus, possib1y belong- 8uch, .. dI~coverles as these, ~ade Ip t~n, 

co • • • • • ' years, IudICate what further dIscoverIes a.re 
Th~8, It aeems to us, IS. n?t o~l~ hItt,In~ ing to an Egyptian Gospel, also of a fragment likely to be made in Egypt and in the most 

the naIl on the head, but drIVIng It In a sure of the history of oqr Lord's p'assion from the careful'investill:ation of manuscript~ in East
place. There is no doubt that professing Gospel of, Peter, found in Egypt, indicate the ern libraries. Even while we write comes the 
Christians are -largely to blame for this grow- abundance of the uncanonical literatu1.'e publication. by G~en~ell and Hunt of the. fip:,t 
In~ evil antI not only"'so but that the weapon about our Lord in the first two centuries. part of the papyrI of Oxyr?yncus, contal~llllg 

.. '. _.' ' , . the 0ldest known manuscrIpt frag'ment of the. 
for kIllIng It off IS In. th~ hand~ of the . chur~h A very grea,taddition to our knowledge of Gospels and a bit of a new text· of tb-eShep- I 

people tbeD?selves .. If!~h~y:.~v:~ll. only use It. the early church came through the discovery, herd of Hermas.-Independent) Augus'tt'18, 
That tIre. cll~culatlonl and reading of Sunday .of the teaching of the Twelve Ap08t1~8,whi~h 1898. .tt >,rr f ,'~ 



ehlIdten's· ·.Page.· ,'Oh, good,"saiClBilly.. sat on the floQr~be~ide·th~church,whilef~ther 
But about two' o'cl?ck the rain 'bega~' 'to . told BiU,y stories from tbe Bible, and BillytQ1d.-o

fall, and nurse told BIlly that he could not the story over again to fatber, to see ;how 
go out in ,all that rain. ,Billy wanted to cry, much he remembered. He nlade onlv two 

---, --
HOW BILLY'GOT ACQUAINTED 'WITH HIS FATHER. 

" . 

Billy's fathel~was a very busy mario Some- but.he·did not1yjsh father to think him a cry- mistakes, which was pretty well for "'Billy. 
times qe started down town before. Billy'sface haby, so he tried very hard to keep his mouth Nurse ha:d a holiday, and ·was' gone all that 

BY FREDRICA L, BALLARD. 

was washed a.ndhe was ready for breakfast. -stretched in a smile. Father came, and he day. ". -
Oftepfather was not home againuntil s? near said: ' . J:4'ather took 13illy to Sabbath-school; and 

, Billy's, bed
7
t,ime that Billy couldgh~~ him a. "Billy-boy, I told y.ou I' would 'tai~e you, Billy Jist.ened to the singing, ' and father .let 

good-night kiss, and that was an. , this afternoon to see the animals. I did not him drop 'five cents in the basket wbenitw'as 
One evening, when Billy had eaten his bread- think it would rain. We could' go in pa8s~d to him.' ' " 

and-milk supper in the inlrsery, hecamedown the rain, but. we should get ~~t, .and The last day theyeelebrated by having ice-' 
mto the dining-room~ where fath~r and moth~ you Inight take cold, and be sick. Now,' cr~am, and pla.ying bide-and-seek afterwards, . 

. . if you will ,stay at home cheerfully t. his after- with 3, story and some song's at bed-time. 
er wer~ eating their dinner. Billy walked Mother had written every da.v, andma.de 
around'. the dining-ropnl, and bilked to fa- noon,. 1. will take you to see the animals on sealloped kisses at the end of fhe letter for 
ther and mother. When dinner was over, fa- th~ first bright day, and to-day we will have Billy, and said how she loved him, and how 
ther pushed hJs chair back from the table. a good play in the house." happy it ~nade her to ~ear what a good boy, 

'C h B'l] b 'h " All right," said Billy, takl'ng along' breath, he was beIng. She saId, too,' that, she felt 
, , OIne ere, I y. oy,' e said. h . and trying' to look very cheerfuL very muc rested, and slept well every night. 
Billy ran quickly, and clim bed upon father's Wpen she came home, Biny was so gla.d to 

knee. He soon forgot to feel disappointed, because see her that he could hardly stop kissin o ' her 
"Billy-hoy,'" said father, ,. would you l~t father helped hirn to play such fine games with while ~he too,k her hat 'off. He wanted t~ tell 

dear mother go away to the seashore for a the old toys in the nursery. It was better her about the little tugs, a.nd the big bears 

k 
. h A' E'" than having new toys to learn the fine O'ames and the ice-cream, an, d the S.abbath-school: 

wee WIt unt ~ sther, while you stayed here M d h t d h 
WI

'tll fat'her? " that could be played with the old ones an e wan e . er to see hIS garden tools, , .... and, best of '3011, hIS ga.rden, where the little 
Billy looked very solemn, and said.: .'fhen. fat,her had hIS supper In the nursery seeds were getting read'y to grow. into plantt:; 
"Vlould you. stay wit~ me all day, father, wIth BIlly, although his strong knees were al- -:--with flowers on· them. At last he looked at 

and play? ,,' rnost too big to fit under Billv's small table. her, and s~aid slo\vly: 
rrhis nlade father and mother iaugh. Tbey hag great fun oyer theiI~ supper. Then , "I'm awful glad. you've come back. But 
., I couldn't qUI·te. "do tilat, BI'lly-b' 0"," fa' ther father undressed Billy himself Bill v bad to I .~e had a ~ood tune. F~.ther and I got. so 

.J . • • • " ol nIcely acquaInted. Some tlTne we'll let you 
said, "because an 'office needs looking after explaIn the buttons to hIm? ] ather sang go away a,gain,-if you won't go too soon!" 
as much as a littl~ boy. But, if you will let funny songs after Billy was in 'bed, until Billy -So S. Times. . 
mother g'o away and have a nice rest, I will was so sleeply that he wanted to go to sleep. 
come home to you at three o'clock every day 'l'he sun shone kindly the next day, so that 
that mother is away." father and Billy went to the lllenagerie, and 

.. And I will write :you letters, lit,tIp. son," sawall the animals. Billy liked the bear the 
said mother. "And you can send me a tetter best. lie always had liked bears frorn their 
too, dear." pictures. Of course, the great lion is the king 

" Allri~'ht," said Billy, "I will do that." of beasts., but if everyone lIked him best; who 
Two days after that lnother went away. would be left to like the bear part,icularl,v 

She'cried when she kissed Billy good-by, but well? Father and Billy enjo'yed each other's 
Billv did not crv. remarks about the animals vel'y Inuch .. 

... ., 
Father took nlother to the t~'aiIl,and did The next lliorning it was Bil1y's turn to 

not get home until five o'clock: so that there choose wha.t to do in the afternoon. He 
was only time for a story before bed-time. looked quite solemn as he was thiIlking what 
But it was a very good story, and helped to choose. 'l'hen he said: 
Billy to forget that he rnissed Inother. "Let's play in the·dirt in the back v'ard." 

Billy hurried awake next morning, so that "Very well," said fatper. OJ 

, he was early at breakfast. After father had Father had a long, narrow, queer-looking 
handed hiIn his oatrrIeal, and nurse had put bundle under his arm when be came home. 
cream on it, father said : Bill~T was dressed in ~his oldest clothes. Fath

,. It's your turn to choose what we shall do er changed some of his clothes, too. Then he 
together this .afternoon, Billy~b0.Y." showed Billy what was in the odd-shaped 

Billy thought a few rninutes, then he said: bundle. It was a shovel, a. rake'and a hoe." -
,. I know what I'd like. I'd like to ride on "I'm going to make you a .garden, Billy-

the cars until you come to tl:;tat bridge, and boy." 
then I'd like to get out of the car, and stand Billy had never had a garden, but he was 
and look at those ships.· The car always pleased to·have one now. How Billy enjoyed 
goesso fasE- I can't see the ships at all." digging and hoeing and raJdng to make the 

" All right, Billy-boy," said father. "Nurse ground ready for' a garden! Then father 
will have you ready by three o'clock, and we took from his pocket some little papers of 
will go." seeds, and explained to Bil]y about seeds. 

Billy did enjoy those ships, especially the Billy .listened with opened eyes.' It was 
busy, puffing little tugs, that did so much very interesting-all this about how trees and 
work for their size. flowers began. " 

4' Cb'uld little boys help· big men as the little Father, put some .of the seeds in Rilly's 
tugs helped the big boats '? " hands. Rilly looked at them, and then father 

Billy said:' showed him how to nlake a little hole in the 
. '4 res; I guess. they could, if they tried." ,soft ground for each little seed. While Billy 

, Billy was very happy and hungry when he planted the seeds he spoke only in whispers. 
got 'home. , Father had to go out that even- It" seemed such a beautiful and wonderful 
ing, but Billy had so much to tell nurse thing that flowers· should co.me from those 
about the ships that he was quite happy un- little 'seeds. 
til bed-time,. and not lonesome at all. A very bappylittle boy went to' bed that 
~he, next morning, at breakfast, father said: night. To be sure, his hands had been very 

It ~i my turn, to choose 'what to do this dirty. But no matter,-fath'er's hands had 
afternoon, BillY:;!Joy~ I say, let's go to the been' dirty too. 
menager~e, a,nd 'see' some live animals, like On Saobath-day father.~J)uilt a b~~ut~ful 
~hose hlyour picture-books.',' c~urch out of the blocks, and Billy and father 

MAKI~G THE BEST OF IT. 
When grandma came into the nursery she 

saw 'red staring out of the window w'ith a 
~cowl on his forehead. Mary Et:;ther was ly
Ing stretp-hed out on the floor, drumming her 
heels up and down; and Dick was pulling the 
cat's tail. '.' , 

" What's the trouble, Teddy'?" she asked 
sitting down in her chair and beginning he~ 
knitting. 

"0, this rain is such a bother!" said 'red. 
"I wa.s going over to John's to make a bird
house, and I took rtly tools over ]ast, ilight to 
have them there; and now I can't go because 
I've got a cold and it rains." 

"I sa" a carpenter making a Inud-house 
the other morning ,without tools," began 
grand rna; and the three children came over 
and clustered around her chair. 

"And that wasn't all," she went on. "He 
had no arms, and he made it with his head." 
. ".He acted very oddly, too," s'aidgrandrua, 

hfting Dick up on her lap. ., First, he rubbed 
his floor in; and he sang a funny little sonO' 
as he did it. Then he went off for more mu.i-~ 
When he got back he walked in everv direction 
b!lt the right one, and I thoug'ht· he had ]ost 
biS wa.y; but I really think he wanted' to 
nlake me stop watching him, for he finally 
g.ot ~here~ and he .went on building,: always 
SIngIng hIS queer ltt,tle song. After hIS pile of 
mud was large enough, he pressed his head 
againEt one,end until he had bored a little, 
round room in it. I thought i.t must be hard 
work; but he always sang, and seemed de-
termined to make the best of it." , . 

H Where is this house? " asked Dick. 
"Out in the roof of the back porch," said 

grandma. So. they all scampered off to 
find it. ' ' 

"0 yes!" said Ted, pointing up in one cor
ner. ,. '.rhere it is. It's a mud-dauber's nest." 

"It's a wops's, I think," said Dick. . 
"Well, a m.ud-dauber is a wasp," said Ted, 

laughing. "Tha:t's built better than I could 
do with tools," went on Ted. "I believe I'll 
make the best of it, too." 

So when grandma SA. w them again Ted was 
IDe!lding Mary Esther's doll's head, which had 
)Valted 8 long time for her glue medicine 
l\iary .Esther ~as ~ewing on her doll's quilt: 
and DIck was rubbIng up the nickel parts of ' 
their bicycle; and they sang so' hard and 
worked so steadily that when the dinner-bell 
rallgithey were surprised to find the rain all 
stopped and the sUIl''Shining.-The Outlook. 
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DEVONSHI REHOUSE, BISHOPSGATE • . 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

about a larg'e partlJ':-coveredya,rd or court, wh,ere.Oneofber Iasta~.t!s,:.\V~s: to carry. 
in which· in connectio:llwitb· the ~eetiiJg' flowers to our city hospita~; a,Dq. ac610red 

When, in 1895, your London Oorrespondent houses is found every ·copvenience for those driver said he likeq. Ed.ith, f~r- she . always 
visited this wonderful city for the first time, attending large-'-'m-eetings.. Everything is spoke to him. 
not knowing ,,,here to.· seek for a place 9f . complete - and very. ,neat all~ clean.Xn this She seems to have had premonitions of her 
abode, he instructed the cabnlan to take hirrisam~ yard is a third . nieetin~ house, known d~partllre as near at hand, for she had talked 

. and bisfew belongings to the" Devo'nshite as the Old IDeeting house,-~which is smaller abolltit to her companions,even on' t.ha.t' 
HouseTemperanceHotel,"in~ollnection with· than the othersFand is'.lsedfor the ordinary eveuing:. ,And on that . last Sabbath-day her 
Devonshire House, Bishop·sgate Street ,With-' lIleeting;s of the Friends' congregation. . mamrt\a au'd ot~ers had noticed a, more than 
out; which is theheodquarters of the SoCiety This place basan interesting history. This common sweet,ness of face, apropbecy, it 
of Friends in London. He found it indeed a group of buildings is built upon the site of nlay be~·of the approaching glory . .! 
friendly hostelry for a da.y 01' two" but then what was once a beautiful m.ausion, erected So multip~iesthe numb2r. of the waiting' 
had no concepti?ll of·' the associa,ti<;>ns con- by one J'asper l?isher, a pJ ustice of the Peac~ ones; 
nected wit,h tbe p.lace. and member of the GoldSlnith's . Oo~))any· in "YeA, in tha,t higher, happier land, 

! Whose radiant light thr,ir eyes survey, 'j' 
Your readers are well aware that the old the reign of Queen Elizabeth. 'rhis fine house They wait to l~ad us from the strand, ' 

·t f L d . tl II d d d b h d ! d d And show our.trembling souls the way CI y 0 on on was anCIen .y a' wa e town was sUl'roun e y an s~.me gar ,ens.an To heaven's p,ure realm of endless day," 
of very inconsiderabh~size in comparison with' was a little too ma~;nificent for the means of PASTOR MAIN. 
the London of to-day; they also know per- its owner, who was much in debt, As he was 
ha,ps tluLt the" City of London" proper at unable to keep it up, it soon received the name. 
the present time occupies very nearly the of" Ii'isher's Folly." 
ground coyered by the ~ncient city and that When Fisher failed, the place carne into the 
its area. is onl'y one square mile .. Well, in 'hands of the Earl of Oxford, and afterwards 
the ancient wall there were of course gates, into the possession of the Earl of Devonshire, 
and these goates have given names to the 'Villi;:tm Cavendish, who died there in 1628, 
quarters of t,he city near tbem or to streets "Fisher's Folly/' as it was then generally 
leading to t·hem and away beyond. Thus we called, remained really in the hands of the 
have near the Thames at the w'e-st Ludgate, Devonshire family till after the Restoration 
then Newgate, Crippleg'ate, Aldersgate, Moor- of Charles II., from which fact comes.its pres
gate, Bishopsgate, Aldgate and, near the ent name of Devonshire House; but during 
river at th(\ east, Billingsgate. 'rhe origin of the COlnmonwealth it was used a.s a meeting 
many of these names is apparent. LUdgate place for Puritans. It must hav~ been a well 
and Billing~g'ate are said to be derived' from known" Conventicle," for But1er in his Hudi
the nanles of ancient kings, Lud and Bulan. bras, when speaking of the origin of the fam
Aldg'ate is the Old gate; Moorgate is the gate ous Rump Parlialnent, refers to it as made 
leading to the ]}loor, etc. up of those 

The site of the so-called Bishopsgate is 'rhat represent no part 0' th' nation, 
marked on Bi,shopsgate Street by ,the street But Fisher's Folly congregation. 

called London Wall and the fact that Bishops- Afterwards the place was used for· various 
g'ate Street is divided into two parts, known purposes and at one time became a kind of 
as Bishopsgate 8treet Without and Bishops- large pawn shop or bank of credit for nler
ga,te Street Within, mealling the part without chants, while part of the buildings was made 
and the part within the old wall. Just out- into an inn called the" Dolphin." Of these 
side the place whore the old gate was is situ- buildings the present Old Meeting House is 
ated the building' (or rather the group of the only one preserved. They were purchased 
buildings) known_ as . Devonshire I-Iouse. by the Friends' Society ill 1791 and since 
Bishopsgate Street starts at the junction of then have been used by·thenl essentially as 
Cornhill and Leadenhall Street, not far from already described. . ' 
the Bank of England and runs a little east of That the Society of Friends is still a. relig
north out of the "city," leading to Shore- ious force here in London, as well as in the 
ditch. . 'worl,d, is evident from what is representHd by 

Devonshire House does not present a strik- these interesting buildings. If it has done its 
ing appearance on t~e street, and one would chief work and as a body is dying~ out, its 
never suppose it was a tneet,ing house or the deed!3 n.re imperisbableand its influence has 
head quarters of a religious body. It looks been great. Its distinctive doctrine of a. 
like a hotel, and a very plain, gray one, as purely spiritual religion i~ vital to real Chris
befits its Quaker management. The hotel is . tianity. Here in London it is rernelubered 
in front over the shops, in the midst O! which that the :Friends were foremost in the work 
is the entrance, which is a wide passage lead- of founding t,!le British and Foreign Bible 
ing to the three meeting houses a,t the back. Society and it is well knovnl that they are in 
In this entrance way u.re the offices of the ad vance in all philanthropic work. 
Frien'ds' Society and their publishing house, WILI.JIAM C. DAI.JAND. 
as well as the entrance to the hotel. They LONDON, Aug. 30, 18~8; 
are thrifty'·people and know how to combine 
business, convenience and religio'n. 

Two of the q1eeting houses at the back are 
only useJ for large public meetings. They 
are re~l1y largoe square halls with galleries on 
three sides, while at the end opposite the door 
is a raised· platform for speakers, \vhich is 
furnished with benches like the rest of the 
building, floor and galleries. It was in one 
of these buildings t,hat the International Con-

. gress looking toward the Abolition of State 
Control of Vice met in July, w·hen .Brethren 
Gerard and Peter Velthuysen were here. The 
Friends are much interested in the- work of 
these societies as in ?~herlff~~?!~!llat()ry move;. 

. ments. These meetllig nouses are arranged 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Edith Pauline Titsworth. 

Last Sabbath-night, our young friend 
Edith, daug'hter of Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Titsworth, of Plainfield, was taken very ill 
with cerebral hemorrhages, and, in a few . 
hours, her redeenled spirit went to the other 
life. She was sixteen in July; and was soon 
to. have gone away·to·a ooa.rding sch.ool. 
She has entered a better, an heavenly school; 
and her Teacher will be the Divine Master, j'l1 

whose presence her spirit will unfold in ever 
Dew beauty and glory. 

Her cheerfulness, cordialit,y, sympathy, and 
helpful disposition, mQ,de her 'a winner of 
friends, in church, . school, society-ev(lry-

George M. Frisbie .. -
George M. Frisbie was born in Norfolk, 

Litchfield Co.; Conn., Oct. 30, 1814, and died 
in Scott, N. Y., Sept. 1,1898, in the 84th year 
of his age. On June 12, 1842, he was married 
to Hannah S~ Babcock, who died July 3, 
1869. Bro. Frisbie carne with his parents to 
the town of Scott when about ten yea.rs of 
age, since which time he has been a residellt 
of the town. When about nineteen years of 
a,ge~ he united WiUl the P~esbyterian church, 
and three or four years later I his religious 
views and practice underw~nt a cha.nge, and 
he joined the Seventh-day Baptist cburch at 
Scott, N. Y., of which he remained a faithful 
nlember till called to, his reward in the spirit 
land. ' 

Bro. Frisbie has frequently told me he had 
never enjoyed the privilege of acquiring what 
wo.uld now be called an ordinary common 
school education, but had endeavored to 
supplement that lack by keeping in touch 
with the current literature of the years as they 
passed. By this means he had been able to keep 
himself abreast with the men'of his time. An
other effective means of self-ed·ucat,ion he 
assiduonsly a'va.iled himself of was embracing 
every opportunity to listen to lectures upon 
any political, moral or religious subject. He 
especially delighted to listen to sermons. 

Every preacher and, lect'urerwas sure of 
one attentive hearer, whenever it waR at all 
possible for him to be present. Possessing a 
retentive melnory, he was able to carry in 
mind, with abilit.y to relate, a large number of 
the lnain occurrences of 0111' country for the 
last sixty years. He retai'qed the use of his 
mental faculties until the last, and expressed 
a lively interest in the passin~: events of tlie 
day. He was the last of his father's family, 
and is survived by his two sons, Elias T.~ of 
HOllIer, N. Y., and ~1i1l8 G. Frisbie, of Scott, 
SupAi'intendent of the Poor qf Cortland 
County. In the early days of the anti-slavery 
agitation he heartily espoused the cause of 
the oppressed, and in later times as heartily 
enlisted in the crusade against intemperance 
and the man ufacture and sale of all intoxi
cants. He went· to his rest trusting in the 
merits of his Redeemer for his full and final 
inheritance among tbe saved in"the. sp'irit 
'land. , 

His funeral was very largel.y attended Sept. 
4, at the Seventh-day Baptis,t church. The 
number present, and the profusion of floral 
tributes, attested the-esteem in which he was 
held in the community.' Services were con- , 
ducted by t,he p~8tor, assisted by the' Rev. 
SalIlson Eddy. Text, Psa. 1,~.: 15. "I shall 
be satisfied whenI awake in thy lik~lle~~:~:~f;' 

, B~)~:'R. 
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. A FIVE-fOLD TI:IANK-SGIVING.. . and intr~nched8elfishness. But, the powers l~ -f'o sel~sh motives ... No doubt sr,far-seeing 

( A SERMON. whic.h make for good ,are ,higher than the dIplomacy rna-de up one of the strands of the. 
. r~Y L. c. RANDOLPH. powers of darkness. motive, but far deeper than this'there was 

America. has just been turning a new. and Some one tells the story of seeing 'a l)ickory and is a mig.hty undercurrent of sympathy _, 
wonderful pag~ in her history. Forces which sprout spring up in the center of a mil1- for our cause in the islands across the Athintic . 

. have. long been quietly maturing have. burst stone by the roadside. It grew until it filled The-British; heart, the great heart of the coni:-'· 
: into sudden flower and are on the way to the opening: audtbe observer wRtched eag~r- ,mon,people is stirred with the same lo~e of 
I fruitage .• It is proper that 'we should look ly dfj.y by day ashe passed the place to see .liberty ,and fair pla.y. We a,reof one blood 
back QPon the events of t.he' past few'montlis; which would triurnph; whether the lnill-stone a~d the Anglo-Saxon is the' champion of lib-· 
seeking to discover their significance, and, as would crllsh olltthe life 6fthetree orwhet.her erty. The voice of Eng:land's poet laureate 
President Whitford expr'essed it, "·find out the tree, would brea,k 'the bonds of t.he mill- in hi'~ recent verses i~ afaithful witness of the 
what God m~ans by this war." stone. One fa:ir ~.Jurieday he found the mill- new fraternity exi~ting between the two' na- . 
. ' Now that victory has been assured and the stone rent asunder. Life had triumphed over tions. 
dove of peace has alighted again at the win- dea,th. 
dow of th~ '.' Ship of State," we find occasion Tha,nl~ . God, the spirit which regards one 
for a five-fold thanksgivingover'result,s which man as made of better clay than another, 
haye beet! promoted· b'y the strug'gle with and therefore entitled to the other man's 
Spain. homage and servic~, is gradually being driven 

1. Spiritual ideals have been brought to ba.ck from the ancient ramparts. The idea 
the front, The Anlerican people have been that one man shall tell another what to thin k 
aceused of being a nation of mercenaries, and what to be and what to do is obsoles
money-gatherers, their souls absorbed in the cent. Under the dispensation in whose morn
ep.deavorto heap up riches. However nluch ing light we rejoice, each man shall stand a 
color may have be~n lent to the charge in sovereign under the free vault of heaven. 
days gOile by, we have suddenly discovered Great inaliena.ble rights are his, which it is 
that there are other things which arefar,more the duty of the government to protect. Each 
dear to us than stocks and bonds and man- Inan is the arbiter of his own destiny, facing 
sions. Nobody knows or cares whether Hob- his own responsibilities and enjoying the 
son is rich or whether Dewey has a summer fruits of his own labor. In these pastcen
home. They are popular heroes of the hour turies the Spanish nation has been the incar
for the very rea.son that they jeopardized all nate image of dying tyranny. The spirit 
prospects of enjoyment of this present world which goads the bull into ,the ring to be tan
for the sake of the splendid idea which they talized a,nd tortured fo'r the amusement of 
cherished in their hearts. Liberty, fraternity, the 'populace; which made execution day 
equal rights, the protection of the weak, a in the Phillipines a gala occasion, attended 
higher mission,-these are the. subjects which -by high-born ~(\ntlemen and fine ladies in 
have been surging in the hearts of our people, their brilliant equipages to wat.ch the dying 
and have crowded aside for the present, . at agonies of the man who had dared to long 
least, the more sordi~ aims of life. 'The com- for, freedom; the spirit which regarded the 
mercial instinct has by no means been era,di- colonies the leg~timate prey of the mother 
cated, but for the time being it has taken its country; the spirit of a queen who made that 
proper secondary place. 'fhere are great pathetic plea' for her boy's possession of a 
fundaInentalloves~ longings and impulses in throne and utterly forg:ot the two hundred 
the human heart and these are spirituaL thousand sons of other mothers who were be-

A woman said the other day she thought ing sacrificed in cruel and selfish wars, this 
the war all wrong, for the life of ODe Anlerican spirit is all one'. It is the Elpirit of ~elfish 
boy was worth a whole race of Cubans in tyranny, and it has received a stern and sol
whose behalf ouf: boys have gone to offer emn rebuke at the bar of nations. If Spain 
themselves; but that feeling is not the com- shaH learn her lesson aright, the war of 1898 
mon one. The Cubans are lower in the stage will be'for her the beginning of a new era of 
of development, than we, but they are men; progress. 
they are brothers and sisters of the same ~1ark the relation between the one-man 
hunlanity. God has made of one blood all power in the state and the one-Iuan power in 
nations of the earth,anditseemstobewritten religion.· There is a blood sympathy between 
upon the p~ges of history that. progress and nlonarchy and Roman UatholicisIIl. 
reform come through the self~sacrifice of the The king and the pope are of the same piece 
strong in behalf of ihe weak. God sent, his of goods. They logically go together. Une 
only begotten Son to die for a race of rebels, prepares the way for the other. If one man 
and we who partake of Christ's spirit know shall lord it ov:er me to tell me what must be 
that the stren'g,th which is given us is given nly relations with otber men, what more nat
so that we may serve others and lend to ural than that SOln~ other potentate shall be 
the happiness of our kind. the arbiter bet,ween me and God. Spain is 

2; ·l\.!lother 'fact which llas been under- under the tjranny an~ Spain is Catholic. But 
scored/,by the recent war is the growth of t,he the ignorance· which makes both possible 
democratic spirit. Tyranny and democracy must gradually melt away under the rising 
are engaged in a hand t() ha,nd death strug- sun oE education. The world is ~rowing 
gle and democracy is~aining the victory. freer. 
Equal opportunity an,d personal responsibil- '3. 'rhe third grand result which has been 
ity are the watch-words borne on th~ banners promoted by war is the closing up of the old 
of the advancing..hosts in every country un- A<Jlglo-Saxon feud~ Btiglandhas been a g'ood 
der the sky. In this war, Spain has stood for friend. How good a friend we hardl'y rea.lize. 
one principle; the right of the few t~' rule t~e,How deCisive. the part· she took in pre
many, and t,o exploit them for their own self- venting an alliance of the European· powers 
ish ends. Out- nation has distinctly stood for againstt,his country, we may not ex~ctly de
the, other principle, "a government of t,he termine; but tli'e service was one of im~ense 
people,by the p~~ple and for the people." The importance, performed at a most critical 
yo~n~Igiabtldemocracy ha,s bad to struggle time. I'am not one, of~'ihose who attribute 
against time-honored ideas, hoary prejudices, England's manifestation of friendliness~nti:re-

"What is the voice I hear 
On the wind of the Western Sea '! 

Sentinel, listen from olit Cape Clear, 
And sny what the voice may be,' 
'Tis a proud, free people calling loud toa people proud 

. , and free. . . 

And it says to them, kinsmen,hail! 
We severed have been too long; 

N ow l~t us have done with a worn-out tale, 
r:rhe tale of an ancient wrong, . 
And our friendship last long as love doth laElt, and be 

stronger than death is strong. 

Answer then, sons of the self-same race, 
A nd blood of the self-same clan; 

Let us speak with 'each other, face to face, 
And answer as man to man, 
1\nd loyally love and trust eaeh other as none but free 

men can. 

Now fling them out, to the breeze, 
~hamrock, thistle an,d rose, 

And the Star-spangled banner unfurl with these, 
A message to friends and foes, 
Wherever the sails of peace are seen and wherever the 

war wind blows, 

A message to bond and thrall to wake, 
For wherever we come, we twain, 

The throne of the tyrant shall rock and quake 
And his menace be void nnd vain, 
For you are the lords of a strong young land, and we 

are lords of the main. 

YeR, this is the voice of the bluff March gale, 
We severed have been too long; . 

But now we have done with a worn-out tale, 
The tale of an ancient wrong, 

, And our friendship last long as love doth last, and be 
stronger than death is strong." 

We do not want an alliance with England 
or any other nation on the earth. vVhat we 
want is frank and hearty friendship with oth
er nations, which share, to some degree, the 
genius of our own. With relation to all na
tions, let our nation be on the good terms 
which are naturally promot~d by just and 
hon'orable treatment. If our hearts beat in a 
little closer sympathy with the nation of 
which we were once a. part, it is a grateful 
seq uel to the years of estrangement. 

4. Thank God, too, for the welding to
gether of our own nation in a stronger union 
than was ever known before. The forces 
which make for unity have been rapidlydevel
oping beneath the surface. It needed the 
white heat of a common cause ,to finally weld 
the different elements of our country into one. 
We are even surprised at oursel ves to see the 
wave of. patriotism which sweeps the land 
from one end to the other, taking in 
citizens of every blood. Gen. Howard says 
that, in his gospel work, if there is any differ
ence between his reception by the Northern 
and the Southern soldiers, the latter are just 
a little more warnl-hearted and cordial. 
America, has ,no braver or more loyal defend
e~s than the men of the South. The honored 
names of this.war are a common inheritance. 
Ex-confederate generals walked by .the side of 
Union'veterans'to carry the coffin of Gene,ral 
Grant to its resting place.:1 

'" The words of the 
old hero," Let. us have peace," are being 
grandly fulfill~d. One of the prettiest inci
dents in recent events has been' the ,wooing of 
the daughter<?~ (~eneral Grant, by the son of 
one of t,he S~li~h~):n'gellerals. If, in· the 
P"ovidencew.hich presides over homes, the 

i 
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" No North, no South, no East, no 'Vest, 
But one great land w,ith freedom blest." 

, j 

5. Last., but not least of~l1, we have reason 
to look with gTateful eyes upon the growing 
unity of the world. WithlVlohammadan plot
ting against Christians, with the rnemoryof 
the outrages in Armenia fresh in our minds, 
with nations armed to the te0th in mutual 
distrust of one another, with all Europe rest
ing upon a nline which the impulsive word of 
some enthusiast or the careless act of a fool 
may explode? Yes, just as sometimes the 
lower clouds are being' borne by the 
\vind in one directioll, ,vhile high in the 
serene air, the upper clouds show a differ
ent abiding current, so to-day there is u; 
mighty movement setting in toward the 
union of the world, and this unity has been 
wonderfull.y promoted by the victory for lib
ertv which has been achieved at our handF; . .. 
For, after all, unit-,y can only be promoted 
through liberty, intelligence and the other 
better angels of mankind. We are citizens of 
the world. ' . Now, it -is right to cherish a, spe-' 
cialloyalty to our own. 11

'" ran ci s 'Villard said, 
"I am first a Christian, then aSa.xon, then an 
American, and when I get home to heaven I 
expect, to register from Evanston." Because 
we love our own city, state and country, our 
love will go out to the wider country which 
embraces the globe for Its -territory. 

Thpy are talking about the policy of im
perialism for AUlerica. It depends upon what 
we mean by it. If we mean a policy ofna
tional aggrandizement in any way akin to 
that followed by Spain with such dire results, 
we all must say no! no! But if America 
arises to the height of conceiving her mission 
to the Philippines in the broad, unselfish, 
philanthropic spirit, I think such an imperial
ism it:; what the world has been waiting for. 
We have nothing to gain from these islands 

_ in the Pacific Ocean, but we have ,a duty to
ward then} which must be discharged. There 
has been a close enough 'connection between 
Spain and her colonies, but that as'Bociation 
has been one of master andsl~ve, victor and 
vanquished~ 'The mission of America to the 
weak and helpless of the wQr,ld is a mission of 
kindness and a missibn;ofprotect~on. 

Th,e world is being bound c10ser and closer 

/ . 
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LESSON XlII.-REVIE"r. 

For Sabbath-day, Sept. 24, 1898. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT/-No good thing will- l~e withhold from them 
thn.t walk uprlghtly.-Psa. 84: 11. ' 

• 
, INTHOl) nOTION. 

Our studieA in this quarter have had to do with the 
history of the northern kingdolllR, the Ten Tribes,.from 
the time of the separation under .J eroboam as king until 
the end of the kingdom of Israel, a period of about two 
centuries and a half. During this period' nineteen kinp:A 
l'eig'nrd~ concerning nearly all of whom, after the first 
it is said, followed the example of Jeroboam the son of 
Nebat who made Israel to sin. ,At least ten of these 
nineteen kings suffered violent deaths. Many were 
killed by their succeRsors. While in .J udah there was but 

,one dynasty, all the kings being of the house of David, 
in Israel the nineteen kings represented nine different 
families. One king, Zunri, reigned but Reven days, Rix 
others reigned two years or leA's. Four are.especiallv 
prominent in the Biblical narrative, Jeroboam unde'r 
whom idolatry was established; Ahab who is notoriom 
for his wickedness and eApecialIy for the worAhip of 
Baal; .Jehu, under whom idolatry was checked ;Pekah the 
last ruler of importance under whom idolatrv revived, and 
was rapidly tending to its legitimate result, the desti·uc
tion of the kingdom. According to contemporary in
Acl'iptionR, Omri and .Jeroboam II. were t.he mOAt powel'-

ca, herself, the leader of the world's upward ful and important of all the kings of Israel. Although 
progress, should falter and sink back - in the the Book of Kings speaks of both of these monarchs 
depths of her own temptations. If she is to briefly, it also giveR the impression that these two were 
perform her mission. for the world, you and I victorious generals and wise rulet·s. Especially under 
have business on hand. There is no hope tor .Jeroboam II. was Israel outwa.rdly very prosperous. 

. 'rhe kings of Israpl are not,.however, the only impol't-
our natIon, and no hope for the world, apart ant personages of this period ill the northern kingdolll. 
frolH the gospel of .Tesus Uhrist. It is, as it The prophets of God rightfully hold a place in our inter-
was 1900 ypars ago, ~'the power of God unto cstbeforekings. I~lijah,of all the Old Testament prophets, 
sal vation ;" salvation national and social, was counted worthy to stand with MOHes oeside OUI' 

as well as individ nal. Nearly half of the young Lord on the Mou'nt of .'l'ransfiguration. E'lisha was u 
worthysuceessor of his master and a celebra.ted wonder

men examined as to t,heir fitness for army worker. Besides t.heRe two whose sayings have not 
life are found wanting. T'he tobacco heart, been preserved for us, 'we have thewritefs, Amos and 
the effects of intoxicating dl'inks, the fruits of Hosea, who spoke flaming words ~f denunciation, ex
impure life and impure thought, the eOnse..: hortation and ,hope. There were also Ahijah and 

quences of lif~ in some way out of harnlony ~~~an? man:::;:y=o:.,::t=h=er=s=.=======.:;..--====-

with the constitution of God's univel'se,- THE POISON CUP, ALIAS ARMY CANTEEN. 
t~ese things have been pain~un.Y rnanif:st. < The Yo ice of this cit'y has received the' foI
l ou have not reftd about th~m In the InOrIllng lowing letter from ~lajor General Shafter, 
papers very much,. but they are a .s~d. ,'undel'- which so full'y expresses the facts as the'y have 

-current to our natIonal song of re.101elng. been communic3,ted to us froln time to time, 
A young man in the arnlY wrote ,me that that, with the consent of the editor of -the 

his Testament was the best weapon he had. Voice, we print it here: 
Better -than rifle or ba.yonet, it had shielded GeiJtJemen:-I have not seen the order, No. 87. to 
him from the temptatioDs which had assailed which you refer, but I am in full sympathy with it. I 
<?t her men. As a. consequence of evil ind ul_ have always been strongly opposed to the canteen sys
gence, be - said the officials reported a,bout tern. or the sale of intoxicating drinks of any kind on 

military reservati,ons; and have opposed it until abso
one-third of the boys in the regiment as in lutely overruled and required to established a cantepn at 
Lad sha,pe. These boys are to be husbands my PORt. I regard itdemoralizing to 'the men, besides 
of .your daug-hters; the fathers of the ,coming impail'ing seriously their efficiency .. There are always, 
race. 'rhey shall be the men upon whom the' ill every regiment, a number of men that will under any 
burdens of state and society must rest. In circumstances get and drink liquor, but t4.e great ma-

l jorit~y are temperatE\ abstemious ll;wn; and it is to those 
t.he ight of . al~ the facts which face us, the that the evil effects of the postexMange system works 
problems which confront us, do you realize the greatest injury ;as young men w40 would not think 
that it is to be a battle between t.he pure re- _ of going away from the post for liquor-wiIl, when it is 
ligion of the Christ on one side, and all the placed before' them and_every inducement offered them 
powers of hell upon the other '! Are you in to purchase, do so, and thus graduallY acquire habits of 
h b] d . intemperance. The plea that it furnishes a large sum, 

t e att e, an whic~ side are you on? Which it does, to improve the table fare of the men, is,. 

A'MAN who has in bis pocket the Proverbs 
of Solomon has Illote- brains iil his pocket 
than tt!e,world general1y ha,ve in their- head8. 
-H. n. Beechel'~ -

. ' 

To STonE our memories with a sense of in
juries is to fill th'afi"chest with· rusty iron 
which was made for refined gold .-Seeker·_ 

in my opinion, a very poor one, as the Government of 
the United States, is perfectly able to feed its men with
out any assistance fro~ the profits of rumseIling. I 
have absolutely prohitiited the sale of liquoror the open
i~g'orsaloons in the City ,of Santiago, and have refused 
permission for cargoes of beer to come from the States 
~ere.I tbi!lk. that the necesRity oJ I'efl'uilling from drink 
18 fully realIzed by all 'the men, and of their own accord 
tbeywould refrain fronl drinking.: 1- c i : 

-~Uhl·jstian Advocnte. 



.. ; .. ~ .. . ' , 

BU_~STIJ ... J~MAN:-At the' c'otta,ge of William Lang
worthy, Watch HtII,.R. I,,,·Sep~. 1, --1-8~8, by th~ Rev. 
O. U. Whitford .. JUStll1 H. Burdick, M. D .• of MIlton, 
Wis., and Miss Clara L. Stillman. of Daytona, Fla. 

MUJES-MAXWELL.-Sept. 5.'. lR98, at Rock River .. in 
tbe town of,Milton, WiA., at t.he reElidence of Rob~rt 

, Carl Maxwell, the bride's father, by. Rev. W .. C~ W~lt
. ford. Mr. Herb~rt Edward Milel'l, of JanesvIlle, WIS .• 

and Mis.s Myrtle Alice Maxwell, of tpe former place. , 

CAM]CNGA~CLARKE.-~t· the 'residerice~' of the' bride's 
fat.her. MI'. Charles Clarke. Brookfield. N. Y., .Aug. 25, 
1898 by the Hev. C. A. Burdick, Mr. Claude W. Cam., 
enga ~nd Miss Florence Olarke, all of Brookfield. 

==== 

DEATHS. 
._--'------_.-s;on; obituary notlcefl8.reinscrted free of cbarge NotIces exceefllng 

twenty lines will be cbarged at the rate of ten cents per line for· 
Nwhllne inexc.es,s of twenty ... 

TI'l'swoHTH.~Edith Pauline. daught.er of .J ohn D. and 
.r. Eliza beth rl'itswortb, born in Plainfield, N .• J., July 
19, 18~2, died September 4, 1~98. .' 

CHIPBELL.-At the home of Mr. a,nd MrF!. J. G. Carr, in 
. the town of Milt.on, Wi~ .. Aug. 31, 1898, Lenore, only_ 
child of ,Fred and A1i~e Carr C~mpbell, aged 10 months 
IUHl 18 days. 
MI'. and Mrs. Campbell reside in Edgerton, Wis., but 

. were at the home of Mrs. Campbell's parents attending 
"the General Conference, when, as by a sudden blast, the 
little' flower wbich had graced their home was smitten 
and faded a way. A large circle of friends mourn with 
them in their great80rrow. 

BlTJWICK.-At. the residence of her -daughter, Mrs. Etta 
Dunn. Brookfield, N. Y .• Aug. 27, 18~8, Mrs. Ada!ine 
(Clarke) Burdick, widow of tbe late lorydon BurdIck, 
in the 84t.h year of ber age. . 
The diseased was born in the village of Brookfield, 

and excepting fourteen years spent in DeRuyter, N. Y., 
spent bel' whole life in this plac!~. Sbe was of a family 
of more tban ordinary ability, t.wo of bel' brothers, O. 
P. G .• and Lucius P. t":lal'ke, having ·both. stood high in 
the state and nation. As for her, she wa.s a woman of 
exemplai·y life and character. While living in DeRuyter, 
she joined the. Seventh-day Baptist churcb, and coming 
back here joined the Second Brookfield church by letter. 
and continued with us until death. She had been in poor 
health for some time', but fOI' the past twelve months 
failed rapidly, yet sbe patiently endured. She leaveR 
two daughters,MI·s. Dunn, above mentioned, . and Mrs. 
Clara Burch; also one son, .J. ,Yo C. Burdick. of Ilanne_ 
mora. N.· Y. C. A. Bo. 

====-------

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in August, 1898. 

Churches: 
Pawcat.uck. 'Westerly, R. I ............................. . 
Plainfield, N .• J ................................................... . 
l<'irst Alfred. Alfred, N. Y ................................ . 
IVlal'lboro. N. J ............................................... .. 
.raCkSOll Center, Ohio ...................................... . 

Sabbath-schools: • <11 

Dodge Center, :Minn ... \ ........................... : ........ .. 
l<'nrina, 111 ...... , .............. _ .......... , ..................... . 
North Loup, Neb ...................... , ..................... . 
Woman's Board ................................... $83 26 

$ 27 58. 
. -33 86 

16 57 
3 35 
1 48 

5 00 
i~ 44 
2 11 

" " Dr. Lewis' work......... 2' 50- 85 76 
Young Peoples' Permanent Com ......... $57 D3 
Young: Peoples' Permanent Committee, 

I)r. Le\vis "·ork................................. 5 00-
1. N. Loofboro.Calhan, Colo .................. : ....... . 
.L A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J ....................... . 
N. W. Babcock and wife, North Loup, Neb .... . 
'Welcome Clarke. AdamR Center, N. Y ............ .. 
]'l'iends. Glenbeulah, Wis ....... ~ ........ " ............ .. 
A friend, "P. S." WiRconsin, Thank-offering ... 
N. l\L Mil's. \Vesterly, R. 1. ........... ' .................. . 
Income, G. H. Babcock, Bequest .................... .. 

" D. C. Burdick, ". Hebrew Paper 
" S. D'. B. M. Fund ................................ . 

Dividend, City National Bank ..... ~ ................. .. 

62 93' 
10 00 
10 00 

5 00 
5 00 
4 00 
1 00 
1 00 

6110 
17 05 
10 12 
20-00 

'1) $386' 35 
Eo & O. m. .r. D. SPICIllR, Treasurer. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J'., Sep. 5 .. 189'8. 

WHAT a man is in public is what be would 
like to be; what he is at home is what he is. 

"Africa for' the African." 
Dedlca.ted: 

First. to Vlctorl~, Queen of Great Britain. '. 
Second, to the Chrlsthtns of Britain and America. 
Third, to the Negroes of Amerlea.. . 

l' 

Price, 15 Cents, post free. 
A{hlress JOSEPH BOOTH, Missionary, . J" 

Piscataway, New Brunswick, N. • 
- .,- ••• - -- - •• ____________ t..... _____ ~~~ __ 
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PopcilarScience . 
BY H. ,H. BAKER. ' 

. Fire-proof War Ships. 
Nearly everyone of the Spanish ships in the 

battle at Santiago was seton fire. by our 
shells and had to be runto shore to savethe 
lives. of ·the men, thlis renderin'g the battle' 
Ahort, and decisive. This shows that their 
'greatest danger 'of def~at consisted in haying 
infLamable material within their ships. 

This lesson will proba,blyteach. nations that 
war vessels should be con,st~ucted of such 
materials as could not be seton fire, and' 
would not burn under any circumstances. 

Our government took this intro considera
tion some little" time since, and have' con
structed a few vessels,more or l~ss protected, 
by using, as far as practicable, iron, steel and 
other met~ls, in the place of wood, and in 
rende'ring the wood non-com bustible. . 

We have several vessels, t.he Nashville, 
Whee1i~g, Newport, Vicksburg, and there 
may be! a few others, that have been thus pro
tected. but hereafter, we think, that· the de
struction of Cervera's fleet will have a strong 
influence 'to cause all war vessel's to be made 
fire proof. . 

There have been 'many experiments tried to 
render ,vood fire-proof, having yaried success, 

. but science has at last, in a simple manner, 
come very near perfecting the work. This 
bas been accomplished by the use of two COll-
rnon pumps, the suction and force. ' 

The lum bel' to be used is placed in a strong 
box or c.ylinder, sub~t,antially braced,to pre
vent a collapse or ,a spread by expanSIon. 
The suction pump produces a vacuum suffi
ciently powerful to extract all the sap and 
lnoisture in the lumber; then tbe phosphate 
of ammonia is introduced, and the force 
pump used until all tbe pores of the wood are 
filled, when It is ready for use. The wood 
thus minera.lized cannot be set· on fire; even, 
chips or sha yings thrown on a fire win not 
ignite and blaze, but only char. 

We think it would be wise to use non-com ... 
bustible materials in many places exposed on 
OUI' ocean, river and coa.st steamers, as well 
as on our war ships. It is not too much toO 
ask nor even to insist, that eyery device shaH 
be duly eonsidered, and when ~vailable, put 
to pract.ical uf?e, to guard agalnst fire a.s far 
as possible, from destroying life, where all 
chance for retrea,t to a place of safety is cut 
off~ . 

Electricity, Again. 
Elect,ricity already seerIlS to be working its 

way into large estabJishrnents as a III 0 t.i ve 
'power and taking the place of steam. 

One of the 'largest print works in England 
has removed the stea,m plant and substituted 
electric motors; they have been in use now 
for over ODe year, and are prod ucing first-rate 
results. 

To accomplish this, a motor of slow speed, 
and of requisite power, completely incased in 
iron, to protect it from dust or accident, is 
att.ached to each machine: By the' use of a 
newly-invented switch, each motor receives 
exactly the amount of power the machine re
quires to. do. itspro.per work, and it is so con
structedas -to -increase or diminish its force 
a.t pleasure. .' . 

By this means a great arnount of frictional 
loss of power i!:i saved and applied to the work 
in hand. . . 

The possibilities of electricity appear t~ be 
c-oming rapidly to the front as a m~vlng 
. power .. Tlie dynamos, that were made a !ew 
years ago, and were only. capable of movIng 
deJicately.;made 'toys, are now made to the 

t· :····A, 'I~R'---' ····K ... ~·'I'N·"" s· - .' ·.····0.·-;.1 .... '.P.:·-... ··.-.-s';.·.r.. :.trH.Ih .. E .. ~~.~: .... ~ .. €{ ... :.?~.~~R~!. ~!4!.I~\: • ".' •. c': '," '" . ,,', ;' '" :."" . Soap If mention this magazine. . . 

" '. '.', .' .... ....'. . 'The Larkin Soap'Mfg. Co., Buffalo,N. Va ,.",; 
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extent of a thousand-horse power, and are 
operating large plants of machiner;.v. Truly 
a remarkable electrical element, filling all 
space, which can be collected at any point, in 
any quantity, without in the least diminish
in~; the supply. By its activity and quickness 
of motion when gathered~ its subtle influence 
and remarkable ad apta.tion , yet defying all 
schemes and methods to ascertain its com
position, becom~s' the greatest phenomena 
now known to exist in the world; it seems to 
be an unknown power and past findin~ out . 

Special Notices. 
~THlC New York church will resume services on Sab

bath, Sept. 17, at its usual place of meeting', at the Y. M. 
C. A. Building, 23d St. and 4t.h Ave. Babb,ath-school 
at 10:45 A. M., to be followed by preaching service. 

~ THE Twenty-third Annual Session of t.he Seventh
day Baptist ch,urches of the state of Iowa will convene 
with the G.rand .Junction church, on Friday, Sept. 16, 
189t;. A .• J. WELLS, Moriel'RtOl'. 

N~~T'l'U~ V AN HOHN, Sec. 
._-----

larTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet tbe 
last. Sabbath in each mont.h for public worship, at. 2 P. 
M., at·t.he residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
----•. -------------
~THE Sabbnth-keepers in ~yracuse and others who 

may be in. the city oyer t.he Sabbat.h are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon at. 4 o'clock, at thp residence of Dr.' F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

~ THlt; Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
churches of Soutbern Illinois and Kentucky, will hold it.s 
next regular session wit.h the old St.one 'Fort church, 
Stone Fort, Ill, Oct. 21-23, 1898. All interested are cor-
dially invited to come. \ 

OLIVEH, L~nvIs, Sec. 

- Jiir THE Sevent.h-daY Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Bapt.ist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-schooHollowing preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially' to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining jn the city over t.he Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

IEir"THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially wel('omed. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
• 

by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. '!'here is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an infia,med condition ?f the ,IllUCUS .lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When thIS tube gets mflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or in;tperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely clqsed deafness IS the resul~, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out. and thIS tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever' nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which i~ nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
co'us surfaces~ . 
, We will give One Hundred Dolla..Is for any ca~eof Deaf
ness (caused bycatarrh)'~hat cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for CIrculars, free. . 
. . "',}'. ':.~CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

!3old by Druggists, 7 5 c~ . 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

• 
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LOC/.L· AGENTS. '. 
The following Agel."t8 are. authorised to receive 

all a·mount8 thliot are dealgned f9r the Publishing 
Houee, and pU8 receipts for the 8a,me. . 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke.,j 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I~-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. r..: F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I~-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.~Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank,. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford. Conn.-A. J.Potter. 
Niantic. R. I.-E, W. Vars. 
New York City.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E: R.Gr~ne. . . 
Adams Centre. N. Y.'--Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
L(;W'rtlle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Hev. MartinSindall. 
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H. C.·.Brown. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
~cott. N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
~t.ate Brldge.N. ·Y.-John M. Satterlee .. 
Leonardsville •. N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw.' . 
Allred Station. N. y..-p. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N; Y.--:,S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. . 
Uttle Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. ·Wllitford. 
ShUoh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market. N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen. N. J.-C. 'f. Rogers,' 
Salemvllle. Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea., W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Fra,nklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor: 
• Tackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago,m.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Il1.-E. F: Randolph. 
Milton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. I 

MUton Junction. Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis~-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion. Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. Wis.-J'ames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings. Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder. Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
----_._----------------------

Business Directory. 
----------------_.-- ------------~----.-~---

Westerly, R. I, 
------- _ .. _-- .-- .. ----_.- .. _----_ .. _----

T
HE SEVI"~NTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT. ARHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Asbaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary,· 

Westerly, R I .. 
GEORGE H.UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly. R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of mana,gers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. April. 
July, and October. 
--,- - _._--- -_.-----_.- -_ .. _.------- --.-----------~-.-~---------------------------_. 

Hope Valley, R. I, 
-"-'''- -- .. _.----_. ------

C .E. GREENE, Pb. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 
WITH G. E. GREENE. 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST; 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

--- . -_ .. _--'----
Alfred, N, V, 

ALFRED U]"'IVERSITY. . 
.l1- COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, address 

Rev. 'Boothe Colwell Dads, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALl<'RED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COq.EGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prine 
---- - -- -- -- "--- .--- - - ----------------------------

U NIVERSITY BANK. . 

. Incorporated Sellt. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... '25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... '1 .• 500. 

W. H. CRAN))ALL. President. 
A. B. COTTRELL. Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy. Security. Promptness. 

... ----+--- -_.----.---_. -.-- ~- -.,.- -----.----- .. _- -_._ .. _-

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLIN80N, President. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. I,. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary. 

Independence. N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS. Recopding Secretary. Alfred. 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treaaurer, Allred, N. Y. 

He/IClliar quarterly meetlngl!l In February, Ma.y.· 
Augutlt. a.lid Nov('mbar. Hot the ca.ll ofthepres-
Idlmt. • 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DBNTIST. 

OMce. Houn.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T
HE ALFRED BUN, . 

. Publ1ahed at Allred, Allegany County, N. Y 
Devoted to University andlocoJnewl. Terml, 

,lOOper year. ' 
. Addrell BUN PUBLI811IKG A!SOOIATIOl'. 

Utica, N. V •. 
_., ... _--'----- .-- -.-. ---.---

D.R. 8. c. MAXON, .. .'. . 
Rye and Earonl7. . 

Oftlee _ GeneIee Street; 

\ 

Brookl'y~~ ~. v, . 

S· ABDATH SCHOOL ~~iRD. '.' 

, )')'( i .. 
FRANK L. GREENE. President,~Brooklyn. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELl •• Secretary. Brooklyn. N. Y~ 
F. M. DEALING. Treasurer. 1012 E: 169th St .• New 

York. N. Y. 
Vice Pre8idents-G~0. B. Shaw. New York; M. 

H ... VanHorn. Salem, W. Va.;· Ira Lee Cottrell, . 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; H.' 
D.Clarke, Dodge Centre. Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, 
Hammond. La. 

New Vork CitYI 
._--_._---------------------------------------

H ERBEUT G. WHIPl'I,E, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. '220 Broa.d way. 
---' ------~----------------

C" .C. CHIPMAN. 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 
-----~---.---.-~----,------.--

Plainfield, N. J. -------.-- , _._------_._--
A ME RICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.1l... EXECUTIVE BO'ARD. . 
C. POTTER, Pres.. I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec .• I REV. A: H. LEW~S. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec .• Plainfield, N .• T. 
, Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N. 
J .• tbe second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY B. APTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treas .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 
~.- .- --- . - ~------ ----_.---- ------_._---, ---------

M ilton,Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV, W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GEN~RAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. ~4-29. 1891:\. 

PROF. WARDNER WII,LIAMS, 51'122 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wis., Cor. Sec·y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y.,. Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUI,L. 5742 .Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec·y. 

Y OUNG PEOrLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E .. B. SAUNDER.S, President, Milton, WiR. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer. Milton, Wis .. • 

ASSOCIATION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va .• MISI:! HARRIET CARPENTER, 
Ashaway. R. I.. G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCI,AIR CHAMPLIN. Alfred. N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW •. Milton. Wis .• LEONA HUMISTON. Hammund. 
La.. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President. 
'rreasurer. 
Rec. Sec .. 
(Jor. Sec.; 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Milton. Wis . 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, MUton. Wis. 
MRl'I. E. D. BLISS. Milton. Wis. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD; Milton, 

Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 
. ROGERS. 'Vaterville, Me. . . 
Secretary. Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Soutb-Eastern Association, MRS . 
M. G. STILLMAN, I,ost Creek. 

W. Va. • 
Central Assoclation,MRS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y .. 
North-Western Association. MRS . 

GEO. W. BURDICK. Milton .lunc
Wis. 

South-Western Association. MRS. 
A.B. LANDPHERE. Hammond. 
La. 

- _.-------- --~----.--. -. --_._-----------

PROMPTLY SECURED 
Write for our interesting books II Invent

or's Help" and .. How 'you are swindled." 
Send us a roagh lIketola or model of your 
invention or improvement and we wllI tell 
yon free our opinion as to whether it is 
probablr patentable. We ma.ke a ~cia.lty 
of applications rejected in other hand& 
Blgliest references furnished. 
, .... :10 ••••• 10. 
PA'I'DT BOLIOITOBB a JIXP .. 'I'II 
CIvil II; Mechanieal En(Jineen, Graduates of the 
Polytechnlo School of EngineeriDg. Bachelorllin 
Applied .' Sclencell, LaTal UnlTeralty, Memberll 
Patent Law Allilociatlon, American Water Workll 
ASlOCiatlon, New England Water Works AIlIOO. 
P. Q. Surveyor. Alllloclatlon, AIlIIOC.MembcrCan. 
Society of Civil EngineerB. ', .. 

OI'I'ICES: { W ASRINGTOJf. D. O. 
MONTRJI:A~, CAN. 

, I. 

THE PECULIARP~OPLE .. 

A CHRISTIAN 'MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late· Rov., H. Friedlander and . 
~r. Ch. Th. Lucky. . ' 

TERM8. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annu~) ...... 35 centl. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domefltic) ................. : ........ 3 ... . 
, .. (Forelgn) ....... ,' ............ ~.: .... 5 .. 

EDITOR8;' 
REV. W. C. DALAND. L()udon, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL,.L1ttle Genesee, N. Y .. 

ADDRESS. 
All' businesfl communications IiIbo.uld· be . ad· 

dresscd·to the publishers. . 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and reUgiouspaper. devot..ed to Bible 
Studies. MI8sion Work. and to SIl.bbath Reform'. 

, PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
BytheSouth-WesternSevcnth-da,y Baptist Pub-' 

llcation So.ciety. 
TERMS .. 

Single Copies per year ..................... , .............. $ 50' 
Ten copies to one address ............................... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. Fouke. Arkan. ' 

DE BOODSCHAPPEIt. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per yea.r .. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. Haarlem. Holland . 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath .(the Seventh-day). 
Baptism. Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country. to call their attention to these important .. 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBUSHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ... ~ ............................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign CQuntriel:! will be cbarged 50 

centl:! additional, 011 account of postfologe. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages a.re 

paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted for 

75cents an incb for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession. 30 cents per inch .. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisemente inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments cbanged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. . 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, wbether on bl1siness or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuUding. Pla.infield, 
N .. T. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $1Q.00. 

Fully Warranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev. E. H. Socwell. of Welton. 
Iowa., says: .. We have a Sterling Sewing Ma
chine, purchased of Mr. E. D. Bliss, and are thor
oughlYlilatisfied with it and cheerfully recommend 
it to ).l.EcORDER readers." If not as recommended 
you can return at my expense. Made also in 
drop bead model. Send for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milton, Wis. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

. Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFAL~'A LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 
Addret;1s as above: or. J. T.DAVlS, New 

Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representative. 
.----.. ,---------~---

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS . 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
. AnIone lendllll a sketch and description may 
gulo~y &lIoertaln ·our oplnion free whether an 
Invention 18 probably pI!>tentable. Communlca.
tiona ItrtotlY oonftdent1&l. Handbook on Patenta 
Bent free. Oldest agency for 8eourtQ.patentet· 

Patente taken through Munn & Co. rece .8 
~Cal ftOtCce, without charge, In the '. 

Sdtltlftc HDltriCII. 
A handaomel,.l11ulltrated weekI!. Largeet clr· 
culatlon' of aDY Iclenttfta jou1'lfaJ. Term!,. t3 a 

iU:riir &OCO:$~~B:~~:NawdYoeik 
Branch OtBoe. 826 11' St.. WuhlDirton. D. Co 

8·T·III· ER' I' '1' ·.Gc.un.".aUh .. eLB .. · .. A.·8T . . EXPEKSI!:' coDel.· 
. .' .' .. ' ...... tent wlththemoet 

Thorourh, Practical. B"acatlpDallietho' •• 
.Jcl4reu/fUltA&.HO"' • • OHoo .... "'-••• W.VA-

........................... ' ......• 

·S~PT ..... ··f2·il~9~.1.······ 
·'.N'··· . 

. .".' .. " ..., == 

A LFR·E DJ,U.N IVERSITY 
begil1~ its Six~y-thirdyear, 

Septenl bel! 6, 1898. 

COlll'Mes: 
COLLE9'E. 

Classical, leading to degree of "\. n. 
Philosophical, leading to degree or' . 

Ph. B. .. 
Scientific,:leadin~ to degree of S. B. 

'. Department oflh·aphics. 
Department of'Musiu. 

. Department of Art. 
rPheoiogicltl DlIP:J.l·tll1eJJt;. 

EXl)enSes from $150 to $300 Per Year. 

'For Catalogue or Further Info.rmation i . . _. 'J 
~dre~ ~~ 

I 

BOOTHE COIJ WELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Courses are those required forentrance 
·to the threeCollt:ge courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, 8150 TO ·8250 P)l~R YEAR. 

For 'Catalogue or other information. 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A.o'lU., Princil)al, 
Alfred, N. Y. . 

MILTON COLLEGE 
begins its Fifty-fifth year, 

Septeinber 7, 1898. 

IJocated at t.ht' junct.ure of two liueH of thl' Chi
cago. M.flwauke and St. Paul Ru,Uwu,y. lInr1 with· 
in one mile of its junct.ure with the Chicago IlIHI 
Northwestern ltailway. 

Maintains both PreJlaratoryand Collegiate nl'. 
]lartments. with the full Ancient., Classical. Scien· 
tific. and English courses of study. 

Conducts a School of Music under the cbarge of 
Prof .. Juirus ·M. Stmman, M.us. Doc. 

Establll:!hed a Course of Blble,study in English, 
under the instruction of Rev. Lewis A. Platts; It 
brief Commercial Course. of Prof. Albert Whit
forrl ; Course in Elocution on the Delsurte System. 
of Pres. W. C. Whitford; Courses in the A"rt De
partment. of Mrs. Emily A. Platts; aud Courses 
in M.lUtary Drill and in Cornet Band Practice each 
led by a student selected for the work. 

Industrious and ambitious students helped to 
earn means to meet in part their expenses. 

An efficient Christian Association maintained 
by. the students of botb sexes; also Llternry :30· 
cledes, and an excellent Reading Room. 

Expenses per year of thh·ty-nine 
wee]{:s,from $150 to $200. 

~--

For Circular, Catalogue, Ol~ other in
formation, address 

PRESIDENT W. C. WHIT~'ORD, 
Milton, Rock Co., Wis. 

---_._--_.-

·SALEM COLLEGE 
Begins its Tenth Year 

August 30, 189S .. 

Located on Baltimore and Ohio Uail
road, 40 miles west of Grafton· and" 68 
miles east of. Parkersburg. 

HeaIthflIllocality. pleasant surround
ings, and excellent moral atmosphere. 

Classical, Scientifi~ and Norm81Courses. 
Graduates in Normal Course ;entitled to 
Stat~ T~acller's Certificate upon same 
conditio~B'as graduates of State Nor-. 

mal Hchools. 

College has excellent standing in state, 
and her graduates in great demand as 
teachers. 

EXl)enSeS for year of 39 'weeks, 
'$90 to $lliO. 

l~'or Illustruted CatoJogue,' with full 
particulars, addr.etls, 

THEO~' L •. GARDINER, 'Pres., 
~ - ...... -: . :. ,- - ; '-" . 

SALEM, :a~l'1'IMIl :Co., w. VI' • 




